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New Soviet Move 
·Blocks Berlin Exit 

, 

The Weather Today 
Partly cloudy, warm and humid with wide
ly scattered thundershowers. High today, 
92; low, 70. Yesterday's high WClS 92. BERLI (JPl-New Russian bars on the highway exit from 

Berlin last night all but marooned western Allied nationals in the 
city. Americans said they would not submit to any new restric
tions. 
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The air corridor became almost the only link between Berlin and 
the British zone 120 miles to the west. 

Briti h authorities caneelled all leaves for their garrison. The 

Interna"onal Labor 
Conference Closes, 
2 Treaties Drawn 

A mer i can s announced that 
lea.ves would be granted to their 
personnel only if they obtain seats 
on commercial airplanes. 

The British-American action 
followed a Russian announcement 
In their ottlcial press that west
bound Allied traffic out of Berlin 
from now on would be permitted 
only on special permits Issued by 
the Soviets. They said automobiles 
will be subject to search. 

Demos Rallying Behind T ru man 
SAN FRANCISCO (JP) - The 

31st International Labor confer
ence closed yesterday and Edward 
Phelan, director-general, decl3red 
it had "responded to the challenge 
01 the ti mes." 

"The conference has been an 
outstanding success," said the re
tiring head of the ILO, which is 
devoted to social proID;ess. "It 
bas shown that International col· 
laboration can succeed." 

Principal work of the conJ'er
ence, which brought together del
egates and advisers from 51 na
tions, was the formulation' and 
adoption of two international 
treaties dealin~ with social re
forms. They must be considered 
for ratification by member na
lions, of which there now are 59, 
within 18 months. 

The first deals with freedom 
of association. It makes effective 
the rights of workers and employ
ers to form and join organizations 
of their own choosing. 

The second requires ratifying 
countries to maintain free public 
employment services. A formal 
recommendation to supplement 
the prOVisions of this convention 
was approved. 

OHer Vet Housing 
Units to Colleges 

DES MOINES (JP) - Twenty 
Iowa univers'ties tlnd col~ges . 
have been offered complete own
ership and contro1,. of temporarY 
veterans bousing units now on 
their campus. 

The offer to transfer ownership 
of the units was made public 
yesterday by Orvil R. Olmsted, 
director of the Chicago regional 
office of the federal bousing ad
ministration. 

Public law No. 796, signed June 
28 by President Truman, affects 
1emporary student veterans hous
ing orIginally authorized under 
the Lanham act. 

II includes family dw~lllngs, 
trailers and dormitory accommod
ations located on land owned or 
controlled by the educational 
institutions. , 

SUI is one of the schools affect
ed. 

The Russian announcement was 
read to Maj. Gen. George P. Hays, 
~.S. deputy military governor, 
over the telephone. 

He said: 

Greeks Plea 
For U. S. Aid · 

ATHENS (JP) - The Greek gov
ernment made fresh demands yes
terday for United States military 

Expect President To 
Announce a Fiscal 
Deficit This Year 

By RARLES l\IOLONY 

WASHINGTON (.IP) -Prospects 
"There is no change of our assistance as the Grammos moun- are that President Tl'uman will 

attitude regarding free access to t ' 1'0 gins! th gu advise the country late this month 
Berlin. We do not intend to sub- aln o~era I n a a e er-
mit to any new restrictions. We rillas bogged 'down. that the Government is going to 
have a ight to free access and Premier Themistokles Sophou- run in the red this y ar afta- two 
we intend to get it." lis told newsmen after a defense years solidI ... in the black. 

The Russian order' left the air council meeting attended by high Informed officials said ytster-
corridor the only exit not con- American officials that the go~- day th government spending 
trolled by the Russians. 

Highway travel to Berlin from ernment had submitted a "memo- figure for the fiscal year which 
the west has been stopped since randum" listing military needs. began July 1 will jump to about 
June 18 when the Russians closed The exact demands were not $42-billion when th • pr sent l'e
the road in tre wake of the cur- disclosed. However, one competent vision of J anuary budget esti
rency reform for western Ger- source said the government was mates is completed. The Presi
many. A few days later they laid asking funds to increase the dent's January estimate was 
down the railway blockade. Greek army by 40,000 and bom- $39.7-billion. 

Westbound automobiles, how- 'bers for the airforce. 
ever, had been allowed to proceed. The drive against guerillas in 

The new restrictions came as some parts of the Grammos moun
the Soviet-controlled press sug- taios has ben virtually at a stand
gested Moscow would reply un- still for several days. It is known 
favorably to the demand by the that American military circles arc 
U.S., Britain and France to lift anxious for the Greek army to 
the blockade. The press alsd indi- resume the offensive exhibited in 
cated the Russians would insist the early days of the campaign. 
on renewing Four-Power talks on 
the whole German question. 

Winner of a $30,000 
Jackpot Relaxes Quietly 

SHENANDOAH, IA. (JP) - Mrs. 
Bessie Lawrence, announced yes
terday as the winner of a $30,000 
radio jackpot, was spending the 
night quietly at a farm near here. 

Her husband, Clarence, WliS at 
their two-room apartment here. 
He said he had received no calls 
during the evening. 

"It's a funny thing," he sald. 
"Yesterday 1 was unemployed. 
Today I'm retired." 

Lawrence, an unemployed 
nursery worker, had applied only 
last week for unemployment 
compensation. 

J\lmes Moore, of radio station 
KMA, said the jackpot was the 
largest In the history of radio. 

Moore said Mrs. Lawrence will 
leave Monday night for Holly
wood where a celebration will be 
held. 

Thurston 'Regrets' 
Mexican Resentment 

MEXICO CITY (IP) - U. S. 
Ambassador Walter Thurston yes
terday personally handed to For
eign Secretary Torres Bodet a 
nole expressing regret at Mexican 
newspaper comment on presence 
of Americans at the scene o! a 
plane crash. 

The note spoke ot the express
ed resentment ot newspapers at 
actions of U. S. personnel and the 
presence of seven armed U. S. 
alrforce men at the scene of a 
plane wreck July 2 in which 16 
men were killed, eight Americans 
and eight Mexicans. 

A crowd demonstrated at the 
U. S. Embassy last night. A sec
ond sto ry winliow was broken by 
a stone and mud was thrown at 
the building. Otherwise, police 
Preserved order. 

Meanwhile, the $4.6-billlon lax 
cut - which Mr. Truman is ex
pecled to blame chiefly for throw
ing the governmenl in the red -
should . cut the revenue estimate 
down a little below $40-billion. 
The January for cast was $44.5-
billion. 

Actual government spending 
fhus would exceed income by 
more than $2-billion between now 
and next June 30 - a period in
cluding five months of the Presi
dential term at which both Mr. 
Truman and Gov. Thomas E. 
Dewey, the Republican nominee, 
are aiming. 

Technically, however, a book
keeping switch ordered by con
gress would convert lhat apparent 
deficit inlo not only a "balanced 
budget" but also a nearly $1-
billion surplus of receipts over 
spending. 

Congress directed that $3-
billion to be spent on foreign 
aid this year be charged to the 
fiscal year that ended th is June 
30 - before the money was spent 
- and not counted again this 
year when the money is paid out 

The congressional bookkE:dping 
system pared the record surplus 
tor last fiscal year to an apparent 
$5,4.l9,{)00,OOO from what Secre
tary of Treasury Snyder called 
II. "true" surplus of $8,419,000,000. 

IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK -

'Ike' Boom 
Scattered; 

Die~, Truman Foes 
Berlin Climax Nears 

PHILADELPHIA 

STORY 
~om fOT \k. fluT.s, 
Finles as Truman'. 
Strength Holds Firm 

Democrats rolled their circus 
train into Philadelphia last week, 
set up a three-ring spectacle 
starring President Truman, Dwight 
Eisenhow~r and William O. Doug
las, and organized a Ii vely side
show where the "platform writers 
and "southern rebels" fought for 
the spotlight. 

At the beginning ot the week, 
Columbia President Dwight Eisen
hower staled that be "could not 
accept nomination for any public 
office ... · But southern Democrats 
and other stop-Truman forces went 
straight ahead with the Eisenhower 
boom. , 

James Roosevelt, son o! the late 
president, led the "Draft Ike" 
forces. He demanded that Eisen~ 
hower be drafted as a "national", 
non·partisan candidate. 

Meanwhile, headquarters were 
set up tor William O. Douglas, the 
Supreme court justice. Douglas 
has already told his supporters 
that he has no intention of running 
for the nomination. Yet his name 
was being buzzed around delega
tions from Massachusetts and Illi
nois. 

The bulk of the party, whether 
they liked it or not, conceded that 
President Truman virtually held 
the nomination In his pocket. In 
Washington, the President was 
rontemplating whether or not to 
travel to Philadelphia to accept the 
nomination he expects to get on the 
first ballot. 

Priday night, Eisenhower sent a 
"linal and complete" refusal to ac
cept the Democratic presidential 
nomination under any "terms, con
ditions or premises." The state
ment was aimed at Sen. Claude A. 
Pepper (D·Fla.) who announced 
he would nominate Eisenhower tor 
the first baUot. (See On The 
Shoop.) 
L ~ •• top-;r:ruman J:lMt bqaJl *,2 

--------------------------~----
diSintegrate. James Roosevelt Is
sued a statement (See On The 
Stump) recogniz\ng the fac\. that 
Ike was definitely out of the pic
ture. Chicago leader Jacob M. 
Arvey and New York Mayor Wil
liam O'Dwyer gave up all hope for 
drafting Eisenhower and began 
working for Mr. Truman. 

Only the southerners kept on 
plugging. Douglas was as unac
ceptable to them as was Mr. Tru
man because of the civil rights is
sue. Sen. Olin D. Johnston (D
SC), who planned to introduce a 
resolution asking Mr. Truman to 
withdraw as a candidate In favor 
of Eisenhower, called tbe whole 
thing otf. 

But Irate southerners would not 
give up altogether. W)lile some of 
them were looking over the crop 
of lesser ligures in the party. others 
said they would meet in Birming
ham July 17 to nominate a "pro
test candidate" if Monday's con
vention nominates Truman. 

Through all this, the platform 
writers were running into trouble. 
First, they were stumped over the 
issue of repealing the Taft-Hartley 
labor law. • 

Then the southern Democrats 
roared into the meet\n~ shouting 
tbeir opposition to Mr. Truman's 
civil rights program. It the plat
form committee can produce a 
platform this week that will not 
cause a minor blow-up, it will be a 
near miracle. 

And standing above all the fuss 
and furore, President Truman 
awaits in smiling anticipation the 
Democratic nomination. 

ON THE STUMP 
DwtCht D. Ellellhower-"Under 

no condition will I be in the posi
tion 01 repudiating or even seem
ing to swerve from the letter or 
spirit of my prior announcements. 

"I will not violate my own con
ception ot my appropriate sphere 
ot duty. .No matter under what 
terms, conditions or premises a 
proposal mi,ht be couched, I would 

Philadelphia Story: July, 1948 

TYDINGS RAYBURN WALLGREN 

Convention Eve: Truman Still Dominates, , • 
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Arabs, Jews Trade' Blows Vice-Presidency Wide Open; 
Midwest To Push O'Mahoney 

Philadelphia (JP)-Tbe Democratic clans, after f uding fiercely 
for months, closed ranks almost solidly last night b hind Harry 
Truman for president. 

But they held the vice-presidential contest wide open for the 
national convention beginning Monday and ending, it may be, as 
early as Wednesday. 

First the running mate swing was toward Senator Scott Lucas 
William O. Douglas, and then 

(AP WIrephoto) 

toward Senator Joseph C. O'Ma
honey of Wyoming. 

Douglas said in Oregon that he 
would not quit the bench tor the 
vice-presidential nomination. 

But there wasn't any doubt 
about the presidential noainee. 
The Democrats are going to place 
In the' willing hands of Mr. Tru
man the banner Franklin D. 
Roosevelt carried to four victories 
in a row. 

II any clincher was needed, the 
eldest son of the late F.D.R. sup
plied It. James Roosevelt announ
ced last nigh t he was cancelling 
a caucus he had called with the 
idea of lining up power behind 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower for 
president. 

J\S FULL· SCALE flchUIl&' resumed In Palestine, Arabs and Jews 
foucht In stratelfie part8 01 Palestine yesterday. The Jews claimed 
victory near Ilidud (A) whUe to the south, Arabs ha.d the Initiative 
a.t Nelfba, Belt Afta and Kfar Darom, Israeli forces captured Lydda 
airport (B) whlle Arab lerlonnaires hell d the New City or Jeru

Up to that poInt, there had been 
some suggestions that the caucus 
migh t go on any way, to look ov~r 
other possibilities than the .Gen
eraL. Eisenhower knocked the 
props from under the campaign 
for him with a statement Friday 
that he wouldn't accept tbe nom
Ination under any terms. 

Ant I·T r uman 8O~hernfCl'B 
kept UP gestures ot oPP081t1on t,. 
nominatlnlf the President tor .. 
full four. year term. 

salem (C). 

* * * * * * 
Jewish Troops Capture Lydda 

Party leaders from seven south
ern states picked a committee to 
seek a possible candidate on 
whom they could agree at a cau
cus of their own today. Some of 
them talked of Senator Richard 
Russell of Georgia. 

• 

Airport; Arabs Reject Truce But a bigger huddle of mid
westerners - from 13 states with 
around a fifth of the 1,234 conven
tion votes - agreed unanimously 
to ~ back Mr. 'l'ruman.· Heads ot 
12 or the 13 farm belt delegations 
then voted a)so to push O'Mahon
ey for vice-president. Iowa 
wouldn' t go along with that. 

OAJRO (JP) Jewish troops stormeclllllU captured Lydda air
port, a major prize of the Palestine war, Y SIE'l'Clay, alld the Arabs 
RlJl1onn('ed they would not agr to a lIew l{t-dn tl'Uce. 

Abd 1 Rahman Azzam Pasha, s cr tury.genel·a l or the Arab 
league, said th Arab coun t ries could not aCl,ppt the proposal. for 
[wolher cease-Pit'e made by Count • olke B )'uadolte, the Umted 
Nations m diator. He said the Arabs could not even agr e to a 
tlll' e-day truce xtensiou. 

The ISl'aeli government accept
ed the 100day extension on con
dition that the Arabs would do 
likewise. 

The Jewish army said Its 
military operallons were con
tinuing satisfactorily and an· 
nounced thai Lydda airfield had 
been captured from Ute Arabs 
In a. surprise raid early yester. 
da.y. 
I s rae 11 spokesmen indicated 

their forces had held the key air 
base against an Arab counter
a ttack yesterday afternoon. 

Arab and Jewish planes were 
th rown ioto the growing fight. 
Jewish sources sa id Israeli bomb
ers attacked the village of Kune
itra, about 12 miles across the 
Syrian border, which was report
ed to be one of the main Syrian 
supply bases for an attempted 
drive into weslern Galilee. 

The Jews also said Israeli fight
ers had shot. down a Syrian bomb
er near Mishmar Hayarden, an 
Arab-held village south of Lake 
Hula. 

In Jerusalem. a furious attack 
by Jewish mortars struck at 
Christian <oonvents and a hospital 
on the Way of Sorrows, where 
Christ carried his cross. A Jewish 
mortar shell kllled one Armenian 
woman and wounded another 
when it hit the Armenian convent 
of Saint James near the Zion 
gate. 

The first word thai the Jews 
had accepted tbe lO-day truce 
plan came a& Lake Sueeess 
when Israel lntonned the UN 
U would acree. provided the 
'Arabs arreed. 

Foreign Minister Moshe Shertok 
in Tel Aviv sent word to Secre
tary-General Trygve Lie that 
Israel would issue orders to tbe 

Ilsraeli forces as soon as Israel 
is notified that the Arabs have 
accepted it and issued cease fire 
orders. 

Shertok said the Jews preferred 
that the cease fire become effec
tive in the forenoon. 

The Jews also reported the cap
ture of several Arab villages near 
Lydda airport. One was the form
er German settlement of Wilbel
ma, founded about 50 years ago 
commemorating Kaiser Wilhelm's 
visit to Palestine. After 1933 it 
was one of Hitler's swastika 
strongholds in the middle east. 

In the meantime, the British
American food and fuel lift con
tinued to stream into Berlin. 

The U.S. air force again out-did 
the I,OOO-ton mark, flying 1,035 
tons of supplies in 202 sorties for I 
the 24-hour period ended at 8 
a.m. Iowa time. Tbe British made 
!81 fliShts! __ '-"'-' _____ _ 

Four Communist Parties 
Copy RU$ Snubbing of 
Tito's Party Congress 

O'MahoneY Is Ihe only vice
presidential posslbllltr out In 
the open. He has set up a cam
palen hea.clQuarteJ1l bere. 
But the talk for Douglas still 

was strong last night. Chicago 
Democratic cbief Jacob M. Arvey 

LONDON (lP) - Following Rus- and Illinois state chairman George 
sia's cue, four European Commu- D. Kells put In plugs for him. 
nist parties announced yesterday Kells Bald also, however, that 
they are retusing to attend YUg- Lucas would be a fine comprom
oslaviu's CommunisL Jlarty con- ise. 
gress. Democratic national cbairman 

Marshal 'l'Ho and his Yugoslav J. Howard McGrath said Douglas, 
Communists [Ire in disgrace, sus- who has disavowed any eagerness 
pended by the nine-nation com-I either for tirst or second place on 
munist Information bureau, be- the party ticket, had asked him 
cause they insist on equality a- months ago to try to prevent the 
mong Europe's Communist organ- justice's name from going into 
izations .and not just a place In nomination for vice-president. 
the queue behind Stalin's party. McGrath said be wu keep~ 

The Czechoslovak, French, Ha- hands oft any eltvr& to boom 
lian and IIungarlan Communists Doul)a •• 
all disclosed yesterday they will Both McGrath and Leslie L. 
not be guesls at the Yugoslav Biffle said so far as tbey knew, 
meeting which begins July 21. Mr. Truman had not ,decided 

Russia revealed Its "no" Wed- whom he would prefer for a run-
nesdsy. ning mate. 

Conducts Last Rites for Carole Landis 

(AP Wire,,,,,.) 

FILM ACTRESS Carole Landi8, who cUed a .ulelde lut Mood .. ,., 
was burlecl yesterda.y at the Fore8t Lawn Memorial ..... k In Glea
dale, Calif. Bishop Fred L. Pyron, Santa Monica, 01 the BVUII'eU
yal Ortbodoa: oburcb, Ia iIloWQ COIlducUq tIDal rlteIt 

'Please Soutti' 
Truman Says 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - A per
son close to President Truman 
said yesterday the White House 
has suggested some Democratic 
platfol'Ul language including what 
might be regarded as "a gesture . 
of conciliation" toward the south. 

A convention 11001' fight Lhreat
ens over a civil rights plank. 

The word that Mr. Truman has 
offered some ideas came after 
Senator Myers of Pennsylvania, 
platform chairman, was asked 
directly at a news conference 
whether the President has for
warded, platform proposals. He 
replied: 

t'l have had the ca.blnet send 
me memoranda - not pla.ok& 
I am not lure whether thts Wag 

cleared tbroulfh the White 
HOUBe." 
The exact nature of a Presiden

tial conciliation move, it such it 
turns out to be, was kept secret. 

Democratic Chairman J. How
ard McGrath conceded the poss
lbility of a civil rights fight on 
the convention floor. Mayor Hub
ert H. Humphrey Jr., 01 Minn
eapolis, a platform committee 
member, tbreatened to raise such 
a battle unless the parly's docu
ment of prinCiples includes the 
basic points of Mr. Truman's civil 
rights program. 

McGrath indicated a concma-
tion move. 

He told reporters he hopes the 
platform adopts the 1944 civil 
rights plank that recognized that 
"racial and religious minorities 
have the righl to live, develop 
and vote equally with all citizens 
and share the rights tba t are 
guaranteed by our constitution." 

Moreover, McGrath said be 
woulll D'ot be adverse to \Jl.clud-
1111 In the pla.ttonn a. states 
rilfhts plank proposed by south
erners, 80 lonlf as it does not; 
"nulIlry" the civil rflfhts pro
posals. 
If be gets a copy of the pro

posed platform in time, McGra th 
said, he probably wilt discuss it 
with Mr. Truman. 

Mr. Truman's civil rights re
commendations to congress - for 
anti-lynch, anti-poll tax, anti
discrimination legislation - re
sulted in a dixie rebeUJon within 
the party early this year. 

Some southerners voiced a will
Ingness to compromise the sizzl
ing civil rights controversy by 
repeating the general statement of 
the 1944 platform and then insert
ing a stales right plank opposing 
federal interference in state 
aHairs. I 

Iowa's ·20 Votes 
Will Go to Truman 

PHILADELPHIA {JP) - Iowa 
Democratic chairman Jake More 
said yesterday "it's just generally 
understood" that Iowa's 20 votes 
in the Democratic national con
vention will go to President Tru
man on tbe first ballot. 

'But More said Iowans are split 
widely on the vice-presidency, 
with support for Senators O'Ma
honey of Wyomihg, Lucas of Il
linois and Barkley of Kentucky 
as well as for former Gov. Paul 
McNutt of Indiana and Oscar 
Ewing, also of Indiana, federal 
security administrator. 

More than a score of Iowans 
arrived well in advance ot to
morrow's first session. An or
ganization session of tbe 32 del
elates and 32 alternates will be 
held tonigbt. 

Iowa headquarters have been 
opened in the Adelphia Hotel 
which also houses Democrats from 
Nebraska, Delaware, Kentucky, 
Nortb Carolina and West Virgin
Ia. Miss Mary Jane Freeman ot 
Des Moines is in charge of the 
Iowa headquarters. 

Former Senator Guy Gillette 
of Cherokee, cbairman of the 
delegation, was expected last 
nilht. He is the party nominee for 
the senate again this year. 

Mrs. Florence Lynch of Lemar. 
and G. G. Jeck of Atlantic, mem
bers of the national commlttee, 
are expected to be named for an
other term during the conven .. 
~~ ... 
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p.atton, Ewell lead 
u. S: Track' Squ·ad 

They're Just 'Rest'ling NoVi Yerdeur, Ann (urtis (rac~ 4~ 111' 

~~~R~I!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,";." I H 

Mal Whitfield 
Tops Tryouts 
With 2 Wins 

than the world record, ",au be 
left behind, as will Gil Dodds, 
the peer of the milers. Jlanison 
DlllArd of Baldwin- W&llace, re
prded .. 'he best bJ&"h burdle.
In the world, qua.Uned for the 
Jot met.er dash b u t quit In des
pair I.n the hurdle fInaL 
Despite these blows, head Coach 

Dean Cromwell was happy and 
confident. ''We will win seven or 

B, TED M1T8 eight firsts for sure," he said, and 
EVANSTON, ILL. (.4') - Two named a tolal of 14 events in which 

mlgh\y sprinlers, Barney Ewell America has good chance . 
and Mel Pation, and a middle dis

I Harrison Dillard knocked down 
'the second and fourth hurdles in 
the 110 meter hurdle finals, and 
then drew up helplessly in front 
of the seventh one, pushing it down . 
with ru. hands as it he had no 
more strength lor leapIng. 

Th_ &.be maD who had beUer
ed the world record lor the J2. 
yard hl&b h urdles with 12 •• , aDd 
who WI.$ recarded as ~ sboo- In 
at London. fai led to make the 
t.eam In hi fa vorlte evellt. al 
thoq-b he Is qualilled for the 100 
meter. 

Ann Curtis, 22.year-old collegians, beat Olympic 1" cords y~ter. 
day in tests at River Rouge park for bertbs on the American 
' wimming team leaving next week for tbe 1948 games in London. 

Verdeur set an Amer ican long-course (50-meter) record for the 

Two Boston Homers 
Crush Athletics, 4·0; 
Kramer Wins 9th 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Jack 
Kramer, who appears to have 
found himself after a slow start 
with the Boston Red Sox, won 
his seventh straight game yester
day shutting out the Philadelphia 
Athletics, 4 to 11. 

men' 2oo-meter brea t stroke 
at 2 minutes 36.3 seconds to win 
his place on the American team. 
His time was 6.2 seconds better 
than the mark set at the 1936 Ber
lin Olympics by Tetsuo Hamuro 
of Japan. 

Keith Carter of Purdue unlver
sity, alreadY a member of the 
London-bound team as the result 
of winning second in the 100-
meter free style finals three days 
ago, chased Verdeur to the finish 
touch in second place, and wiU 
swim in two races-breast-stroke 
and free style - at the London 
Wembley pool competitions open. 
ing July 29. 

tance double winner, Mal Whit- Long-striding, ·Pel-Mel Patton 
tield, won the right yesterday to from the Univer&ty of Southern 
lead one 01 the strongest of all California won the 200 meter tInal 

,.. ____________ -, by a yard from Ewell, the 31 year 

Th. Losers' Laments 
old Penn State alumnus, to re
verse the order of linlsh in Thurs

William Porter, of Nort.bwest
ern. won the high hurdles bril
liantly by two yards in 13.9, with 
Craig Dixon of the University at 
California at Los Angeles second, 
and Clyde (Smackover) Scott of 
Arkansas third. 

* * * 
The U. S. Olympic Wrestling Squad 

* * * * * * 

The former World Series ace 
of the St. Louis Browns gave up 
10 hits, but was tight in the 
clutches and choked off a half
dozen budding rallies by the Ath
letics to score his ninth victory 
against three losses. By losing, 
the A's dropped a half-game 
behind first place Cleveland. 

ThIrd and last place to Quallf,. 
for the London OlYmpics In the 
breast stroke went to Bob Soh! 
01 the Un iversity of Mlchl,au. 

Shot Putter Charley Fonville 
and Hurdler Harrison Dillard, 
regarded as certain as death 
and taxes to become Ameri
can Olympio ehampionl>', in
stead were left stunned, de
jected also rans in yesterday's 
final U. S. track test for the 
Londoll games. 

Fonville missed the boat to 
England completely and Dil
lard, who failed to finish the 
110 meler high hurdles, will 
eo alona only as a 100 meter 
sprinter. 

" I have no excu es - I've 
thrown that shot 55 feet a mU
llan times, it seems," mourn
fully said FonvJlle, who claims 
a world r cord of 58 feet % 
Inch, but yesterday the Ilthe 
Michigan negro finished fourth 
with a comparatively teeble 
toss of 54 (eel 1 3-8 Inches. 

"I just didn't throw Jt fat 
enough yesterday, thowgh, and 
that's that." 

"} started kicking hurdles 
and then 1 couldn't bring up 
my leg at all to go over," rue
lully grinned Dillard, th Bal
dwin-Wallace ace. flOh well, 
it's a good thing 1 qunmied Ln 
lhe 100 meters-or I'd b a 
stay-at-home." 

American Oiympic track teams to 
the ,ames of the fourleenth Olym
piad in London starting July 29. 

A s ries of di sters, however, 
eliminated rome of the greatest 
na.m of trackdom. 

Charles Fonvlll or Michil"an, 
who has made 58 feet • l.ndl In 

the shOh almost ~ toot better 

day' 100 meter dash. Thus both 
became double qualHiers and both 
showed performances in line wilh 
the great sprint traditions of the Another stunning upset came 
U S in the shot put. There had been 

Six Iowa Wrestlers To Sail tor London 
Miss Curtis beat the Olympic 

400-meter free style record for 
women without half trying in pre
liminary competition . The Univer
sity of California junior year co-ed 
was tillfed at 5 minutes 25.9 sec
onds, half a second faster than the 
mark made by Hendrika Maesten
broek of Holland at the Berlin 

nited tates. SI'X IowalllJ are I'ncluded in (he reports for the past two weeks of 
Patlan won the 200 in 20.7, a sore back plaguing Charles Fon- United States Olympic wrestling 

which equals the unofficial world Hatlo 's Blow Helps record for the race around a curve. ville, the tall, lithe shot putter n squad which is concluding two 
Ewell's 100 meter time was ]0.2, from the University of Michigan. weeks of final conditioning drills 
which a lso equals the world mark. FonvlUe, counted on to a- Reds Clip Cardinals at Lehigh university, Bethlehem, 

In aU, 3S places were flUed In cheJve one of t.be (Teat.ellt markll Pa. Th e squad sails Tuesday for 
11 final ir out events before a. of any American a' London. London aboard the U. S. S. Am-
crowd of 20.000 In Dyche sta.- made what was for him a mecU- ST. LOUIS (JP)- Johnny Van- erica. 

..._ ocre 53 feet 1 Inches 1n the dermeer held the St. Louis Gard-
dltrm, roundJ!\&" ou. .he ..,am b l'nals to fl' ve hl'ts through six in- J oe Scarpello is the only Uni-

hi-I. I n _ _ thr .10,._ prelt.minarle Thursda", ut 
w "" eompr"""" ee II.UUeK» nlngs, then worked out of a three- versity of Iowa representative on 
f h f "2 t k d II ld beUered It on his lut throw or ea.c 0 .. rae an e run seventh inning uprising to the squad. Scarpello is an aller-
events, plu two relay teams. The yesterday with 54 leet 1 ~ salvage a 4 to 3 victory for the nate to Io.wa State's Glen Brand 
weather was hot and m u&'l'Y, but Inches. Cincinnati Reds last night. Grady in the 174-pound class. 
the athletes performed with zeal. But others came up on their Hatton's sixth inning home run Iowa State Teachers college has 
WhiUieLd, representing the army last throws, too, pa r ticularly .fran- with no one on base proved the three men on the London-bound 

and air force team and a student cis Delany, who cut loose with 55 winning run. 
at Ohio State, was the only double feet 1 • inches. Clnclnnall n It "II. I.oul, AB R Jl team. The trio are William Koll, 
wl-nner, and his times were such as BaumhoU., r( 4 0 l..apolnte, 2b .. 4 0 0 147 pounds; Gerald Leeman, 125 

It was the best mark ever made ZI I 2b 4 0 0" I 4 tJ 2 d d W'll ' N I 160 la brand him a contender at Lon- en ara.. .. ar on. ... ... poun S; an I lam e son. 
by the former Notre Dame ath- WYl'08lcle. c( 4 0 I "'uslal. rl, .... 4. 0 0 d Th the I an 'n the don regardlesa of the field assem- Sauer. Ie. ...• 4. I I Uonll'. 3b .... 4 0 2 poun s. ear ow 1 

bled. He took the 800 meters in lete, who has grown in slrength KlulZe'.kl , Ib 4. I I lIl.lIahler. If 4. 0 I group is Leo Thomsen, 136-
and ability since leaving college. Kallon, 3b ... 4 2 2 Moore. d .... 3 I I d f C lL liege 1:50.6, and then 400 meters in 4.6. SIalicup. 1.'1 ••• , 0 lIon •• , Ib . . i I 3 poun et· rom orne co . 

Both are the fastest time made by Wilbur Thompson of the Los tr::;J:;';:;e~ p ~ g 1 ~~~~~rl~':::: ~ r A Coached by Art Grillilh 01 Ok-
an Amerlc:an this year. Angeles athletic club, on his next Rice. c.... .. I 0 0 lahoma A. & M., the squad is do-

The three great ca uaUie came to last put, eame up with 54 11 ~~~~:;;I~k.:· ~ g g minated by grapplers from the 
from varying caus s. Dodds had 7-8 inches, and James Fuchs of \f'nll~I . p .•. •. 0 0 0 middle west. Navy is represented 

d Yal od ed 54 f t 8 .L · he C·Du'l8k ..... I 0 0 a pulled Achilles tendon a nd di e pr uc ee on IDC S, by two fo rmer eastern titlehold-
/lOt even compete. Fonville, who a foot beUer th an his previous ~~IR~'n i~~ '~~k~r 91n ~i'~al. . ... KG ~ 10 ers, Malcolm MacDonald, Tulsa, 
had a sore back, did 54 feet l ~ best mark. B-Slruck out lIlT Dlck!lOn In 7th Okla ., and John A. Fletcher, War-
I h d th tao I good t C-Pol'ped out ror Poll I In 9th nc es, an a w s n y These three made the cam, Cincinnati .... .... . .... 010201 OM -4 ren, R. I. 
enough for fourth place. just out- with Fonville lett behind in fourth SIE~ou~Mari';": Riinl · j,.l~ ~~I~ Minnesota , Michigan Slate, lhe 
side the team. Dillard apparently place, seven inches behlnd Fuchs. cup 2, Hatlon 2. Joneo 2. Marlon . Two University oJ California, the New 
cpuldn't hurdle ye t rday, Even WI·th Fonville out of it bu., hll __ Klu",~w.kl . Stallcup, Hollon. I t ' I b d lh N 

Among the marks that sparkled, Home runs- Hallon, Jone •. Double play, York alh e IC c u , an e ew 
Amerl'can prestige in the shot is - Hallon, Zioniar. and Klu!<Zew.kl; Y k Pol 'C'ft SI)O ts ssocialion In the tryouts boding well for Lon- ZI.mlara, Klu01ew. kl .nd Sialicup; Mar- or I ~ I' a 

don WAre.' Verne McGrew, Rice, in good hands. The OLympic re- Ion. Lapointe and Jone.. [.ert on ba 5 each have one man on the squad . 
~ d f th I' 53 ttl 13 -CIncinnati 6; 51. I.oul. 8. Sa. e on balls and George Stanich, Los Anceles cor or e even. IS . ee - -oct Vanderrn<'1!r 3. oU Dlck""n 2 Slrlke- Managing the team during 

athletic club, 6 feet 8 ' • inches in Gi6 inches, heldd tbY HEans Woelk~h~f ~~\r.tbr. v~~~r~~r Ji.~:.,~lt"i:.n :·Ih,(.. workouts in the U. S. and in Eng
the high jump; Francis Delaney, ermany, an ew uropeans 18 nlng ; ort Polloi I In~. P. sed ball land is Clifforn Keen, coach of 
San Francisco Olympic club, 55 rea: have even approached 521~~:r. t':ikP~~~'Da!~fl~IOTj~;t~~~ wrestling at Mit'higa n. 
feet I'" Inches In the shot put. ee. .- I\IlQ/'\dnncc - I~,632 (paid). In the above pictUre ale: first 

Schoux' Ripping 64 
Places Link Tourney 

COLUMBUS, O. (JP)-George 
S hall x, fool-loose professional 
from San Francisco, breezed far 
ahead on the field at the halfway 
mark in the third annual $10,000 
Columbus open tourney yester
day. 

Stewart (Skip) Alexander of 
LeXington, N. C., who paced the 
first round with 64. skidded to 
70 yesterda.y but clung to the 
second spot wilh 13 •. 
Tied lor third were Lloyd Man

grum, Lhe 1946 National Open 
('hampioll from Chicago, and 
J ohnny Bulla of Phoenix, who 
deadlO(;ked at 135. 

Kramer was staked to a four
run lead in the opening inning 
when Vern Stephens cracked his 
17th home run of the year with 
two mates on base. A moment 
later, Bobby Doerr connected for 
his 15th circuit smash. And that 
ended the scoring for the day. 
B •• leD All & H Phlla'elph l. AB . H 
DIMaggio. cf 3 0 110001, 8S..... " 0 I 
Pesky , 3b .... 5 0 e McCOlley. U .. 5 0 2 
Mo,,,,,, rt ... . , I 2l\.. Colem'n, cf 5 0 0 
Spence. If.. 2 1 0 Fain. lb ..... . 3 0 2 
Slephens. p .. 5 1 I Majesltl, 3b .. , 0 I 
Doerr, 2b ... . 4 I I Valo, rl ... . . 4 0 2 
Goodman. lb . 4 0 1 Rosar. c ..... 3 0 2 
Tebbetts. c. . 2 0 0 Suder. 2b ... . 4 0 0 
Kramer. p ... 1 0 0 McCahan. p .. 3 0 0 

A-Frank. .... 1 0 0 

Tot".. . ... 80' 7 Total. . . .. 86 .10 
A·Flled out ror McCahan In 9th 

Bolton ... .......... . . .. . . ... 400 000 0D0-4 
PhiladelphIa . ....... . ...... 000 ~ 000--0 

Errors-None. Runs batted In- Ste
phens 3. Doerr. Two base hlls-Good
man, Mosel. Home run l!l - Stephe-ns , 
Doerr. Sacrlllo~Kramer. Stolen base-
Valo. Double play. - Fain , Joost, and 
Fain; Fain, Roaar and Fain; Stephen •. 
Doerr and GOOdman. Lelt on base. -
Boston II, Philadelphia 12. B .... on ball. 

WESTERN LNAGIIE -<llf McCahan 11. Kramer 3. Strlkeoul&-
Sioux City 7. Deo Moine. 6 by McCahln 2, Kramer I . Umplre. -
Lincoln 10. Pueblo I I Boyer. Pa_retla , Romel. Tlm0>--2.". 
Denvt'r .,~ OmR_h_a _6 _____ ..;.. __ A_t_le_n_d_an_e_e--_I3_,35:I_. _______ _ 

games in 1936. 
Two Purdue university co-eds 

won places on the America team. 
They a re Jeanne Wilson of CM
caco, holder of seven Amerlc&D. 
records, and Carol Pence ilf St. 
Louis, Mo., who finished one
'w~ In the women'lI 200-m.eter 
breast stroke. Clara Lamore of 
Providence, R. I ., won third and 
a. boat rlde to the Olympics with 
lhe Purdue pair, 
The men's final 100-meter back

stroke race was won by Yale's 
swimming captain , Allen Stack, in 
1:06.9. The others who made the 
team in this event are Robert 
Cowell of Pittsburgh, second, and 
Howard Patterson of Michigan 
State college, third. 

The American team membership 
will be completed today in fina ls 
of the men's and women's high 
platform diving, the men's 1500-
meter free style, women's 400-

I ·· H·, A · meter free style, men's 200-meter n/urles , merlcan free style, six places on the 400 
meter relay squad and women's 

AII~Star 
100-meter back s troke. 

Tilt Chances Hawklefs Win; 
ST. LOUIS (IP) Injures and 

hot words yesterday seared the connected with the All-Star se Meel ' Calamus 
American league's chances against lections Fleller never would re= . 
the National league in major eeive another bid. 

There waS a moun lin" gasp as - row, left to right: William Jerni---_._- rMh ~J~1l -:-J..~- ~ gon, Oklahoma A. & M., 114 

Dodgers Top Giants Kelly Captures ~ s~ ~ bOk~~~~~~e!~~;:.a~~I: :l~~~:; 
_ ~ ~ KolI; Nelson; Brand; Henry Wit-

To Take 4th Plate' tenberg, N w York Police Sports. 

league baseball's annual AU-Star A Cleveland club spokesman 
game hcre Tuesday. 8ald that Feller, who wIthdrew 

Ted Williams of the Bosloll IlISt year because of a claimed 
Red Sox , the Junior circuit's top sore back, bad suggested he be 
hiller, sat out yesterday's game replaced because he would pitch 
between Boston and the Phila- tor the I ndians Sunday and 
delphia Athlclics because of pull- would Dot be of any ulle to the 

The Little Hawks of City high 
advanced to the semifinals of the 
state summer sectional tourna
ment at Calamus yesterday in a 
tight squeeze past St. Ambrose of 
Davenport, 10-9. , 01 · S II NATIONAL ~A~VEpCT. OB AMERICAN ,~ A~UEpCT. OR association, 191 pounds; William 

Robl'nson Homers ymplc CU S JI • • lon ...... . ...... 4$ SI.Gt2 Clev.lln" ........... 11 ~7 .O"!O "Hutton, Oklahoma A. & M., un-
PllIaburr" . ........... u .~ 41i1 PhIladel phIa ., ..... 17 SI .IIO~.. II'm 'lted heavyweight·, Coach Grif-

t . Loul • ... • .•••• • •• 8V 3~ .~:1 ~ Now Vork . . ...... 14 81 .1187 

ed cartilege in his side. He may All-Stan on Tue8d~y. 

not be able to play Tuesday. Harris said that Joe Dobson of 

Dick Doran went six and ooe· 
third innings for thE: winners, giv
ing up sevel). hits. Whitey Diehl 
came to the rescue when the' Saint 
batters swatted three of their hit.! 
in the first of the seventh. The 
Saints brought five runs across in 
the top of the seventh, one short 
of enough to throw the game into 
extra innings. 

NEW YORK (,IP) - The Brook
lyn Dodgers yesterday moved into 
the> !irst division in the National 
leallue p nnant race for the !irsl 
lime since mid-May. 
LaD u roc her's defending 

champions trounced thc Giants, 
15- 10, and laok over fourth place 
from the stumbling New Yorkers. 

Trailing, 8-5 going into the sev
enlh innin&:, the Dodgers staged 
a seven run rally to clinch the 
decision. Jackie Robinson high
IIghled lhe uprising with a three
run inside Lbe park home run. 

The Gian ts employed s ven 
pilchers wllh only Paul Erickson, 
who pitched the ninth, holding 
the Dodgers hitless. The Giants 
collected 12 hits off four Brook
lyn hurlers including homers by 
Whitey Lockman and Walker 
Cooper. 
.r .... I,n AB a B~" Y.rk All & • 
ReeH . ... .. . 1 2 Rl,ney, 2b ... ~ 2 2 
RoblnlOn. 2b & :: tlACkman, e(.. • 3 3 
u.rmanskI. tf 6 I 1 !"don. If . 4. I I 
Sbul>a. II .... " I 0 MI~", lb . ..... " 2 1 
Edward., lb . 4. 3 I Cooper, c., .. 3 1 3 
c.mp.n'I., c II 3 3 [.tvlnll ton , c. I 0 0 
Furtllo. d .,. 4 3 I Marshall, tf •• 3 0 I 
Hod"",. lb .•. ~ 0 I Kerr. • ... ... e 0 0 
TlI,)'lor, p .•.. 0 0 Ol.ohtke, 3b ... " 1 1 
Palle., p ..... 1 0 I Hanunr. p . . . 1 ., 0 
&hrman, p . 1 0 0 Koo'o, p.. ... I 0 II 
~r..,r . . . I 0 1 rrlnlele, p •. • 0 0 0 
a:-Cox ...... 0 1 0 Hln..., . p •• •• 0 0 0 
1\8fruIdell, P o. tOo K~nnedy. p .•• 0 0 0 

KonlkowsleJ , p 0 0 0 
~-ThomllOn • I 0 0 ..... now., ... , 'rlcklOn, p . . 0 0 0 --- ---

"'...... ., .. 41 '51.1 T.lal. . . .. M J. \S 
A-SInUIed lor Behrman in 7th 
B-R.n (or Reiser In ~Ih 
C-PUed out lor Konlkow leI In Ith 

BrooItlyn .................. Ol~ 002 ~30-15 
" _ York ... ...... . . ...... 303 002 )111 - 10 

"Doon Open 1:0. P.M." 

U"#IAfI. 
"END NOW TUE DAY" 

A Vi9oroua Story-
01 Vl9oro\11l People I 

PWS 
Pre-Bystedeal Man 
Musical Miracle 

PRINCETON, N. J . (JP) - Phil
adelphia's young J ack Kelly and 
the University of Washington's 
junior varsity oarsmen wllo m~de 
up a four-oared crew with coxs
wain did just what was expected 
of them yesterday as they turned 
in the outstanding performances 
of the !Lnal Olympic rowing try
outs on Lake Carnegie. 

Kelly, son of the 1920 Olympic 
single sculls champion and win
ner himseJI of most ot the world's 
top sculling honors, won as he 
pleased in hill specialty {rom an
other young Philadelphian, Jack 
Trinsey. -----
Yanks Edge Out Nats 
On lindell's Late Single 

WASHINGTON (A') - Johnny 
Lindell singled with tbe bases 
loaded and none out in the tenth 
Inning yesterday to spark the New 
York Yankees to a 5-2 victory" 
over lhe Washinglon Senators. 

Brave, Dip Phib, 4-3; 
Dark Extends String 

BOSTON (JP) - Big Bill Voi
selle hurled the top place Boslan 
Braves to a 4-3 win over the 
Phillies last night before a 25,023 
crowd. Shortstop Alvin Dark hit 
safely in his 22nd consecutive 
game as the Tribesmen strength
ened their first place National 
leag\Je lead, -'IIIIIa 

MEET THE STARS I 
In Fron' of 'he VanUl' Tbeater 
'hesclay-July 11-9:30 A. M. 

MARJORIE MAIN 
PERCY KILBRIDE 

Then Wakh For Their New HU 

''FEUDIN', ruSSIN', 
<\ A·FIGHTIN' .. 

SlartiDq Friday, July 16th 

Brooklyn ..... ... , ... » Sfl .493 Hil Boaton . ............. 3M :u .~2~ 11\11 (ith. 
Ne. Yorlt ........... 11.'1 n .4110 S O.I .... lt ............. 311 37 .1\117 A At WashingtQn Joe DlMa&"- the Red Sox wouid replace Fell
Clnd nnotl ..•.. .... ... 118 40 . 414 D Wa. hln , lon .......... 3~ j~ . 110 13 
piln.d.l,blo .... .. . .. 41 .4611 SIll 81. Loul •.. •......... 21 41 .31!O 17 
Chi.",. . ....... . ... • 2 48 .4n U" Chl.",o o. ......... ~~ 4K .321 21 

V •• lordlY'. at ull. 
"roo.'I " lri. New York 10 
Obi .. ,. " rltbhu rrh .I 
Bo.ien I. Philadelphia I 
Claelnnat! 4. 81 . Loul. I 

Today" PIlr:her. 
Phllad.'pbl ... B. lon- Donn.II, 111-4) 

v I. Spohn 17·8) or BI. "'o.d (e.:) 
Brobkl r n I&. New Yftrlk- ftra"u (1e-6) 

n. Jr.., tD (.-~) 
1'111 bar,h al blc",o-Lombardl (4-6) 

or Bonbam (3-1) v • . MOl'or (s·e) 
Clneln"aU ., St. :L.al..-a.Jfe.nlber,er 

(:1-3) YI. n ..... n 14-3) o. Brul. /5-4) 

Tigers Stop White SOX 

DETROIT (A')-The Detroit Ti
gers scored early and then held 
on light against numerous Chica
go While Sox threats to win their 
sixth ball game in a row yester
day, 5-4. ------

Meet What Cheer 
Th\) Iowa City Moose will. be 

gunning for their eighth stralgM 
win today when they meet ~at 
Cheer at 2:30 p. m. on the Glty 
park diamond. 

t 'I • ". t.,.:., 
Last Times Tonlte 

Vesterd.,,', KuuU. 
New York !'to Wa s hln , to.t 2 
Oolroll 5, ChlrBJo I 
11 .. 10 •• , pbll"do'pbl" 0 
Onl, •• mf' , 8chedl.l,.d 

Today'. r.tehtrs 
hlro.. at n.troli.-WI,hl (~-61 ~ • . 

Newbou er (I ·~ .. fJ) 
81. Loul. at Itlvel.nd (~)-F.nnln 

f3-7) "" d bo .. (1 -01 '" ... olfer (0-91 Ind 
Lemon (12 ... ') 

New Vork at '''u hln,ton-B,' rne 0 ... :\1 
VI. Mu t t-no n (8-8) 

Boaion . t. rhlla de1llhla (2) - Uarrlll 
(1 -6) and Doh on ( '1-11) VI. Brl.,I. (~·6) 
an. I'owler (7-1) 

Cubs Drop Pirates, 4-2 
CHICAGO (.lP)-Bill Nicholson 

smashed a triple off the right 
field wall WiU1 two males on base 
in the eighth inning to lead the 
Chicago Cubs to a 4-2 victory ov
er the Pittsburgh Pirates here 
yesterday. Johnny Schmitz a l
lowed only two hits in bestinl 
"Rip" Sewell, who was kayoed by 
Nicholson's blow. 

"Doors Open 1:15 p. m." 

ENDS 
TUE DAY NOW 

2.FIRST RUN HITS! 
PAGAN GODI!ES5 MmS 
TIllMAN WHO 

HEll 

. Second row, left to right ; Le
land Christensen, University of 
California, 114 pounds; MacDon
a ld, 125 pounds; Thomsen; Flet
cher, 147 pounds; Leland Merrill, 
New York athletic club, 160 
pound; Scarpello; Verne Gagne, 
UniverSity of Minnesota , 191 
pounds; Robert Maldega'n, Michi
gan State coll\)ge, unlimited 
heavyweight; manager Keen. 

TI1REE·' LE 0 E 
Quincy 10. Decalur 9 (10 InnlnSI) 
T~rre HAute 'l' , Davenport l 
Sprlnllflcld 6, DanVIlle 2 

glo of the New York Yankees, er. 
also was on the bcnch, hoping Both Williams and DiMaggio 
that his tender Ilcels would per- were picked for the team by the 
mlL him to play in the annual fans. Feller, however, was named 
dream game on Tuesda.y. to the team by Harris. 
Those two last minute devclop- The injury to Williams, sufter-

ments, however, were nothing er Thursday night, may rpb the 
compared Lo the blast of mana- 15th annual game of its main at
ger stanley (Bucky) Harris of traction-the bat duel between 
Lhe Yankees, who will pilot. the Williams and Stan Musial of the 
American leaguers, when inform- St. LouIs Cardinals and the Na
ed that Cleveland speed bailer tional leagues most expert hitter. 
Bobby Feller had withdrawn from For pitching, Harris can choose 
lhe squad. from an eight-man squad that in-

llanis said as long as he was eludes Hal Newhouser of Detroit, 

MONDAY and 
TUESDAY Only 

Bob Lemon of Cleveland. Dob
son, Vic Raschi and Joe Page of 
New York, Joe Coleman of Phil
adelphia, . Walt .Masterson of 
Washington and Joe Haynes o( 

Hawklet batters pounded Man
uel Madrigal and Osgowd for sev
en hits over the roule. The Hawk
lets scored six runs in the first 
inning and brought four more 
across in the second in ning, to 
supply the winning margin. 

City high will face Calamus at 
8:30 p. m. tomorrow night in the 
semifina ls. Ml\scatine and Olin 
will pl~y the other semifinal 
game. 

A~I EItICAN ASSOC IATION 
Indl .napoll. 4, Columbuo; 3 
Tol e-d o : . LoUIsville 2 

A CLAIMED BY THE RT. REV. ~lSGR . J . J. ZEYEN 
Chicago. MII .... ukee 10. Sf. Paul 3 

ADM. SI. Mary's Catholic hurch. Dubuque, and from 
Clcrgymcn Everywhere • Methodist • BaJltls~ • 
Presbyterian • Luth ra.ns • Episcopal • 

CAN BE SHOWN TO SEGREGATED AUDIENCES oNLtr 

STARTS 
SUNDAY 

, , XTRAI XTRAI XTRA! 

LOUIS·WALCOTT FIGHT 
Last Time to Se. LOUIS ill Actionl 

AT LAST! 
Direct froID th. N, Y. Revival and by spedal arranqemeut 
with the producers we preseJit 2 pictures from the top 01 
your Bequest L1at. 

Llf. r ... uc •• f ................. ' 
",,,,-1-._.,........-" 
H ... ,IRI , •••• 
""" .... ht ....... 
.. 1_ •. -"'''' 

• .",-~: DOO'$ OPEN AU" , P. M. * TICKETS ON SAlE AT 7:30 
__ ---------... -.- ... • • rl 

~~lMEN ONLY 
' ''~;l ;r{ 
·~~~,'lJa) ·9 p, M. . 

'Q!U A LIT Y 
SfR iEET' 
... .... ,-. .. . 

to the sho 
tary of De 
movement 
no I'\!latio 
~e. La 
evacuated 
and UN p. 
Land. 

As the! 
SOOn ap~ 
gained an 
lapse of t 
had time 
lick its wo 

i!ernado 
attempt to 
beek to 
SUct'tss U ----.:-. 
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IT HAPPENED LAST WEEK (CONTINUED) -

Holy land ,Warfare On; Cocil Strike Hits U.S.; Benes Cheered 
W.ntlnued From Pare 1) 

refuse to accept the nOmination." 
JIIDt5 R. ROOsevett.-"l am no", 

convinced Gen. Eisenhower would 
not serve if nominat d by the 
Democratic party." 

J)fIDOeraUc Chairman l\IcGrath 
_''President Truman's friends ac
cept as dellnite and finnl Gen. Eis
enhower's elimination of himself 
(rom the Democratic presidential 
rlef." 

Barb WIU (Temporary chAlr
_ or Ute DOII:t [Or President 
e1,be) - "The campaign for Wil
liam Douglas is marking up great 
gains as a result Of Eisenhower's 
statement that he is not available." 

Sea. Clyde R. floey (D-NC) -
"l am contident thaL we can rench 
an agreement on civil ri ghts th :\t 
wlU be sntis(actol'y to PreSident 
Truman and probably sali~f"ctory 
to the south. We do not, how~vpt>: 
elpect to satisfy the ex tl f'me e 11'
menls of either end." 

COLD WAR 
Climax Nears in Berlin 
Crisis; Allies Demand 
Blockade Be Removed 

As the Russians maintained thpil' 
IQueeze on Berlin, the \.,ar of 
words raged on. 

The Ru ssians said they were 
forced to close the lifelines from 
Berlin to the west to make "tech
nical repairs." The western Allies 
kept up their rain oC strong pro
tests as Ule Soviets stopped the 
truck export of food and other es
sentials to western Berlin fl'om th 
Russian sector. 

Meanwhile, an unconfirmed plot 
was uncovered which said the 
Russians would stage street riots as 
an excuse for Soviet troops to take 
fUll control of Berlin. Also, the 
British reported that five Russian 
Yak lighters were sighted in the 
British air corridor bet ween Berlin 
and Hamburg. 

On the weekend, the western 
nations drafted what they consid
ered their final ultimalum de
manding the Russ to Ii!t their 
blockade of Berlin. The note said 
the westerners could not be com
pelled "by threats, pressures or 
other actions" to abandon its rights 
in Berlin. 

With a Russian reply forthcom
ing at any minute, the Russ made 
moves to close off the last high
way exits from Berlin - a move 
which would virtually strand all 
western nationals in the city. 

Clearly, II climax o'ler Berlin is 
close at hand. But. warfare is not 
in the cards. In the process of 
dividing up Germany-and all of 
Europe-it bappens that Berlin lies 
deep In territory to be dominated 
by Russia. 

Wqlle other practical con~lder
sUons demand the westerners 
leave Berlin, they will not do so if 
it means "losing facE'." Unless Rus-

, ,Ia eases up enough to allow the 
'esterns to withdraw gracefully, 
he impossible situation could lead 

shooting. 

ALESTINE 
{arfare in Palestine 
esumes .as Arabs 
eject Truce Extension 
As earlier predicted, the 3D-day 

Palestine truce invoked by the 
United Natioos completely failed 
to settte the Holy Land dilemma. 

I Early last week, UN Mediator 
Bernadotte asked both sides to 
accept an extension of the truce. 
Israel accepted the extension; the 
Arabs refused to accept H. 

It was apparent that the Pales
tine war would resume soon after 
the truce expired rnJdnight Thurs
day. Even before that date, the 
Arabs and Jews clashed on the 
main Tel Aviv-Haifa highway. 

As the deadline drew near, the 
major portion of the American 
Mediterranean fleet moved close 
to the shores of Palestine. Secre
tary of Defense Forrestal said the 
movement had no significance or 
no relation with the Palestine 
lCflle. Later in the weelt, the navy 
evacualed all American military 
and UN personnel from the Holy 
Land. 

As the shooting resumed, it was 
soon apparent that the Israeli 
gajned an advantage during the 
lapse of battle. The tiny nation 
had time to ca tch its breath and 
Ikt lts wo unds. 

Bernadotte gave u p h is one-roan 
attempt to halt a war and started 
back to Lake Success. At Lake 
Success, the Uni t d States accused 

Westerners Tighten Berlin Bells 
.. BERLIN .. 5 Mil •• 
: I 

:.; 

WIJILE TilE THREE wl'<tl'rn occllpation powers tlr htened their Berlin belts, Col. Frank lIowley, 
(left) American commander for B rUn , told Berliners In the western seelors (bta Ie area. on ma p ) tha t 
thf'ir ecoloomic )lllght uud personal slIrfer ing a re the dlrec~ results of the ovid blockad Ilnd caUed 
on residents lo "measure up to tbe role that history has riven YOll." 

the Arabs of Violating the truce 
:Jnu refusing to extend it. U.S. 
d'iegutes in the security council 
urged the UN to impose a new 
trtl e, by (orre if necessary. The 
UN decided to wait for Berna
doile's report. 

Although the jews accepted an 
extension of the truce, they Jlatly 
rejected Bernndotte's proposals 
lor a permQllent peace settiemenL 
The U.S. will probably push the 
VN back into the thick of the 
brawl again, but no real solution 
to the mess will be forthcoming 
soon. 

over two months. Both sides ac
cepted a wage increase of 15 and 
on -half cents an hour, retroactive 
to last November 1, plus several 
changes in operating rules, some 
of which will increase take-home 
pay. 

While Steelman wiped his brow 
and told newsmen he had spent 
more than 300 hours tryi ng to set
tle the dispute, the government 
turned the railroads back to the 
private owners. 

A subcommittee of the house 
education and labor committee, 
headed by Rep. Fred Hartley Jr. 

GLOBAL 
Cxechs Cheer Be nes; 
Greek War Continues; 
Fight Malaya n Revolt 

Former President Eduard Benes 
was cheered by 80,000 persons 
marching through Prague in the 
Sokol congress parade. Paraders 
for the national cultural and phy
sical training organization ignor
ed Communist President Klement 

These Posts Will Handle The 30,OOO·A.Month Flow of Draftees 
Vaqt Peacetime Trainlnl PrOl ram To Belin Soon After September 22 

LABOR 
Coal Strike Begins; 
Ra il Dispute Settled; 
l eaders Defy Probers 

'I'wo blow-ups and a peaceful 
settlement mnde last we k's labor 
news. 

Since their employers refused 
to sign the new co<l1 contract pro
viding for a union shop, 40,000 
miners struck in sympathy. 

John L. Lewis was in for a light. 
Refusing to sign a non-Communist 
affidavit as r qui red by the Taft
Hartley low, he could not hold a 
NLRB election to vote in a union 
shop for the mining industry. He 
had to write it into the contract 
or else. The steel industry chal
lenged Lewis by refusing to accept 
Ule union shop agreement and the 
baltle was on. 

With one fourth of tile nation's 
minet·s striking and steel produc
tion slowing up drastically, the 
government stepped in with ma
chinery provided by the Taft
Hartley law. J udge Goldsborough 
set a hearing for Wednesday on a 
NLRB request for a slop-strike 
order. Meanwhile, the judge w as 
pressing for an out-of-court settle
ment o( the dispute. 

Th is was a happy week for pres
idential assistant John R. Steel
man who has been trying to settle 
the nationw ide rai l dispute for 

WlLUAM O. DOUGLAS 
~UJJ A '.Ma1bo' _ ~ ... 

--'-

(R-NJ), opened a probe of what 
it termed Communisi in1luence in 
New York locals of the CIO de
partment slore union. 

Amid fiery sessions in which 
charges or "union busters" and 
"Comm unists" were thrown arou nd 
roughly, nine CIO officials refus
ed to state whether they were 
Communists and were recommend
ed for citations for contempt of 
congress. 
, Another major labor develop
ment was John L. Lewis' agree
ment on a new contract covering 
80,000 miners in P ennsylvania's 
anthracite fields. 

Gottwald . The Communist gov
ernment ord red an immediate in
vestigation. 

Greek notional troops were wag
ing a slow warfare against Com
munist guerrillas lodged in north
ern Greece hills. Nine Chinese 
students were killed when they 
stormed the Peiping city council 
office in protest <lga inst a move 
putting them in summ r camps for 
"military training." 

Communists lost two of their 10 
seats in the lower chamber of the 
Netherlands parliament in a gen
eral election. The Cathollc Peo
p le's party continues as the no. 1 

A NEW KODAK! 
INEXPENSIVE! 
EASY TO USE'! 

Take wonderfully clear pictures. yourself. with 
the New a m a z in g 1 y-easy-to-operate KODAK· 
Duaflex Camera. an outstanding addition to the 
wo lens camera line. • 

,This KODAK Duaflex Camera "gets" the pic
tures; 12-2V<! x 2v.. size prints on No. 620 film, 
or 9 true-to-life color shots on Kodacoior film. 

It has the Kodet 74mm. fi lS lens, actual size 
view-finder, and strong streamlined aluminum 
alloy body highly resistant to scratching or mar
ring. 

Make aure of getting your pictures with the 
New KODAK Duaflex Camera ... 

$13.49 incJuding tax 

Photofl'aphlc DepL. 

LOUIS' REXALl DRUG STORE 
12& £CUI CoUeqe 

'Nation&ll, KDown lor Complete Photocnphlc SuPpU .. 

-

political group in the country. 
British Colonial Secretary Ar

thur Creech-Jones toLd the house 
of commons that Britain is mobil
zing 10 put down a jungle revolt 
in Malaya . Creech-Jones intimat-
d that Moscow was responsible 

for the revolt. 

Names In The News 
Carole Landis-The sere n's or

iginal "sweater girl" committed 
~uicide by taking an overdose of 
sleeping pills. The 29-year-old 
actress left a note addressed to 
"Dearest Mommie" saying "I'm 
really sorry to put you through all 
this." 

Berna rd BarllcI1 - The elde~ 
statesman arrived in Europe, Jlat
Jy stating Ihat he was not on a 
mission in behalf or the govern
ment. 

Earl MouJltbatt.an-The retired 
governor-general or India was 
back in London looking for another 
job. A real' admiral in the royal 
navy and an avowed sailm', 
Mountbattan does not have a 
place open for him in the navy at 
thiS time. 

Henry A . Wllllace-Resigned as 
cQntributing. editor to .New Repub
lic magazme in order to prepare 
for the "strenuous three months 
ahead." He stated New Republic 
dltors "should be completely free I 

to support ... the candidate and 
party whiCh most appeal to them." 

Wlll ter r. Reuther-The presi
dent of the ero united auto work
ers, a union of almost one million 
workers, threw his support behind 
Supreme Court Justice William O. 
Douglas for the Democratic nom
ination lor president, describing 
Douglas as "a man whose univer
sal appea l can unite the Demo
cratic party and independent 
vote." 

Stanton Grim_U.S. ambassa
dor to Polond who W3S shifted to 
Egypt by PreSident Truman. 

Waldemar J. Gal lman - A New 
York career diplomat who was ap
pointed uy MI'. Truman to succeed 
Griffis at Warsaw. 

Exclusive at 

WORLDWIDE WEATHER REPORT 
Demo Convention - Clouds of Truman opposition dissipating; 

clear weather foreseen for the President ; 
Berlin - Russian high pressure a rea breeding terrible storm ; 

westerll storm warnings /Lying; 
Pale tine - New downpour of warfare; possible break in wea

ther developing at Lake Success; 
zecho lovakla - Prevailing atmospheric conditions preventing 

rays of freedom from corning through; 
ar East - Malayan wea ther station records new storm of Com

!l1unist- inspired trouble. 

NATIONAL 
Record Wheat, Corn 
Harvests Forecasted; 
571 Killed on Fourth 

While the agricultural depart
m nt prp.dicted a record corn har
vest and the second biggest wheat 
crop in the nat ion's history, a 
sudden flood of wheat into Kan
sas City choked otf all other ra il 
shipments. 

JOlIN R. STEELMAN 

(See Labor) 

At least 571 persons were killed 
over the Fourth of July week
end- the third worst record in 
20 yea rs. A $350,000 vitamin plant 
in Seattle, Wash, was ripped by 
an explosion and fire which kHled 
two men and injured several 
others. 

Defense Secrelary Forrestal has 
ruled that reserve units must hold 
35 sched uled drills a year il'} order 
Cor thei r dr aft-age members to 
be exempt from induction, 

A house subcommittee contin
ued to probe into the charge that 
the gover nment was overcharged 
millions ot dollars tor wartime 
railroad shipments. Meanwhile 
the ICC authorized a J7 percent 
incr ease in passenger tares in the 
east ; the increase will cost trav
eUers a n estimated $in-billion 
annually. 

IOWA 
Sees Iowa as Top 
'48 Corn Producer; 
Hobbie To Seek Post 

A government forecast indicated 
that Iowa will be back on top 
as the number one corn produc
Ing state with a harvest of 624,-
602,000 bushels . Illinois, last year's 
number one producer, is predict
ed as being second with an esti
mated 497,420,000 bushels. 

Charles W. Hobble. Cedar Ha.-

WILLARD'S 

I 

.ea _ •• D •• 1, 
TIle SeQ ,s1101I, donned Eo< 
sunning, d08ed for swimming 
h,s sllugly Over Ihe Se. Slio 
to J.eel' you well <on toured 
whll. )'00 sun, Irel.nd euy 
",Jul. ),ou SWim S,u. 11).20 

II., ", .11 /If '14 11111 ... _ • . 
... II '" "' 161' 

I plcls. wu chosen by the Pro
fl'etlllive (Henry WalJace) part, 

I &I \he partyfs candidate for 1Ieu
tenaDi loverDor of Iowa.. Roger 
Gardner, 10, of Boone was re
ported in serious but not critical 
condition after he struck a 1,2000-
volt trolley wire. 

IOWA CITY 
100·Degree Weather 
Hits IC; Oliver Swab 
Drowned at Macbride 

The weather reached 100 de
grees last Monday, hovered in 
the 90's the rest of the week. 
DoUl'lu Wheeler and Dr. Hunter 
R Comly will Join tbe SUI col
lece of medicine stalf Sept, I, 
It was announced. Oliver Swab, 
22-year-old sur student from 
Cedar Rapids, dr owned in Lake 
Macbride. Swab had been swim
ming under water and fa iled to 
come up. Divers recovered his 
body soon after, but efforts to re
vive him fa iled. Roland M. Smith 
and Henry L. Fisk resirned from 
the lowa. City board of 1UlIIeIl8-

ment. The action followed a ~ 
In~ at which a recOJDJRendaUon 
tbat an outside COJlll)a.DY revalu
ate personal property was reJeet 
eeL The city council and board 
of supervisors vot.ed aplnsi tile 
recommendation ; the 8clIoo1 bovd 
favored It. 

FREE 
MOTH PROOFING 

WITH IIGULAI LOW PIICED 

PERM·ASEPTIC CLEANING 
• NO GUMS • NO ODORS 
• NO MILDEW • ~O MOTHS 

DAVIS CLEANERS 

Huck Finns B. K. S.* 
White Slog', -Below
Knee Shorts that look iust 
as saucy when you roll 'em 
up. In fresh Sanforized 
COTTON TICKIN's espe
cially 'reoled for skin ,oft. 

Blu. JeaIl5 ... \ 

I 

r 

neu. 

14·50 , -' 

• 

your rough one! r.adv 
favorl"1 fro", Ynllte 
Stag '0 fit en trll11 aa th. 
.Olt .xpenarv* sfacki. 
Roll '.m up Or w.ar.'tIft 
long. Of ", ... bobl." 
Sonforlztd tiHWy 14MIh 
with bilght Copptr rlv
.", 1 0 '0 22 rtgular 
and long !"'gtfl •. 

. $,3.95 

WILLARD'S , 
APPAREL SHOP 
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McBride's Hall ~ 

Talk Is Where the Mantis 
lIy RILl, McBRIDE 

Ctl'nlillW I fili(I my~ If g-ropillg for a ubject to brighten a 
dull rOllyrro.,fttiun with II 3! ual acquaintance. For example, 
th('re' thl' 1 imc [ was travelling by train chatting with the man 

al 'd Ill'xt 10 me ,\ h n Ih eomersation uddenly feU flat. 
Itlltal cuuld /Je ilfard 1('0 tlte clatter of wheel and the ?'VBtle 

IIf ('a)]ti!1 bell' wraPl) r .... the cont 1tt of whiM t1te playful 
dlild b liind III( h'Id ju·t drupped down my neck. 

• • • 
'l'ryin:r to think or a dignified way to extract the melting choc

olate bar without rt'lDo,·in.;,( my shirt while at the same time wor
rying abont m~ t'llt partn r tbinking I wasn't. capable of continu
ing ollr eomrl IItion wasn 't casy. ( Neither was that sentence.) 
Pladng 1111 my (':tItS in one basket , a the old bromide g~, I sacri
Ii ell rin " ... find pllln~('d headlong into the silent void with Sure
fire 'ony t'NIt ion ~t!lrter TXI. 

XX I h(u ball i" Illy family for years (lnd has Mver failed 
10 ort II, ball roliin!], so I IlIr1l-ed to the fellow and said, fi Did 
YOII know /I, IJr(/!/III!1 IIlOnt; i t1l onl/l i"'6Ct iJl. 11te wrJrld. 
1I,1I;('h rail I"rll it.~ hcad Jnd look over ils sn01tlder'" 

Critic Says -

Superlatives Needed 
* * * 

- For 'Barretts' 

* * * By LEt: GEIST 

Superlatives are always danger
ous to use - but every favorable 
adjective in the book can be 
pulled out to ~pply to the second 
production of the summer com
munity aeries. "The Barretts of 
Wimpole Street." 

Lavisb costuming, smooth and 
effective direction. and some per
formances which can be only 
called magnificent combine to 
create an evening that is tremen
dously exciting. 

Among the rest of the players. 
it is difficult to pick particular 
individuals. so OODIistenUy excel
lent were almost all . 

As a living page out ot Kratt
Ebbing. Harold Hansen has made 
believeable the character of Ed
wa~ Moulton-Barrett, the warp
ed. perverted father of the cla.n. 
The acfor has demonstrated con
vincingly the foulness of the char
acter withou t, as might easily 
have been done. overplaying the 
incestuous implications of the 
part. 

Edwin Clark. playing Robert 
The l'esllOllse I.'oll.-isll'd of II wild-eyed tare from my f How pas· 

~C'n~er IIl.'t·olllpanit·1I by a sere h mitred somewhere in the rear 
10 1' Ihe I'ar. 'I'hl' sC'r!'\'('h had notIlinlt to do with my statement. The 

---------------------------- alllC' ehftl'l1linlX Iiltll' ho.,· who bad slipp d th candy bat down my 

SOCiety EdllAlr ................ __ ..... _ ..... _ ..................... _._ ...... 10 Barnes 
Pllre Editor .. . ... . _____ ._ ....... _ .. _ ... llalcolm Rodman 
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Rudoll Besier's conception of 
the Robert Browning-Elizabeth 
Barrett romance is a classic in 
the English speaking theatre -
and justly so. The play perhaps B:ownlng. has done a good job 
fits no single classification. WJth what ~as perhaps the weak-

I 
est of Bester's creations. The 

It Is a lI~erary .play, both In ~he author somehow never quite 
sense ot Its prime protagorusts found the man behind the legend 
and the beauty. of i~ ~onstr.uction. and unfortunately Browning a~ 
At the same bme It IS ermnently an individual does not break 
"th~atre". ~he play has lit!1e through Browning. the immortal 
obVIOUS achon - but it carr!es poet. He never seems completely 
a~ undertone of overpowering to fit in with the very real people 
Violence. II has a plot , even sub- and their very real problems that 
plot, although they are secondary dominate tbe play. 

The Platform Also Ran 
Makn or politil', I plotfonn. alwa~' have a diIficull time. Tlwy 

mut bOlO. h'!'S ur illntll'ndu. IIll1.'t know how to promi e Ihl' mo n. 
yet commit Ih('m I'h'l's to nothing. 1'h('y must satisfy cwryoll , 
irri late no one. 

'fhe Rl'publirnns, to qllllt!' H('lwtor Vand('ubl'l'g, "have clone a 
rna ' t(,I'[111 job." 'rllt·. III1\"e pro\'itlC'Cl planks to .. olac(' 1)H;;in so;, 
farmer. . WI' Il'l'n ~IlItl.'. Aud a. t I'n stllll'., vetrraml, ho,1. wiws 
and Ih(' mllilur·y. 

Th y II/we Ilt't'lI mo'>t flll,thri,-ht nil i .. ' IIt'S thllt hn\"(~ hC'l'n 'I' ttl('cl, 
like the droft. 01' lI(lflll l\hi'lI IhIT' is litt! ~t>n r81 di .. o~rN>ml'nt. 
lik ·trell~th nillA' the (nitI'd 'Mioll!!. They h8\,(> b ('n ambigllolls, 
voglle !lnd 1{('l1l'rlll on l'ollt('ntiulls is.·ues ... witlt two xc pliolls. 

With little 10 1' . Iwd ["om I'ithrr tltl' soulh or from Il\bor, they 
have come uut fOl'lhl'ig-hlly for .. ci viI righ t8" l~iRlalion , and for 
continuation of till' 'l'lIft·Hnrtlcy Jaw. 

GOP strlll('lti.-t~ haw Pllt lilt' f)l'mocroti : parly on th(' pot. 'I h' 
D morral mill' lie l'. prl'll'd to r('pral ill their own platrorrn most 
of Ihe RUml' i1l1lOt'1I01lS plUllkH nn thl' sam innoruous Jssut's- if 
not \'('rhlltilll, lit I 'Il,t wilh icll'ntit';11 intl'ntions. Hut with 11ll'st' 
lru t 1\\'0 tlllu'hy iSSII('S, Ihr plnl fnrm wrilen; ha\'c 1\ whole 'm'krlll 
of bot pola to , 

Thl' moin JlllrrlO'l(' of II pint fllrm is, nof In 1)(' 1111 Illwhanj.l'l'uhlc 
guide> 10 flltllr !I·tlnn. hili tn ;;('I'I'r II.' I formula un whil'h rlh'C'l'
g nt inl r(,'1 lind gr liP wiUlin 1h Jlarly mRY unite fill' till' 
duruli on of til l' (·Ilmpnign. 

If th i ll ·nlolrd gl'OIlI1Q of th" n mocrfltil' ('1arty (,lin rill!1 com· 
mon Ilrollnd Oil tht,SI' iSSII(,S, it wil l bl' sonJ'thil1~ of a Jlolili 'al 
mil·a('II' . 

Anti . I.\' IH'hillJ.t. 1" ,,;1'( ', allli lIlt' Tllft ][ul'lll'Y lIet C IIld K(llil thC' 
(' minjf ('()n\'c'nlinn wid!' O(lC'lI. I f lilt' I !'Illc)('rnh fnvol' "I·ivil 
ri ltht. " I;l\\~ . Iht'y 1 .... ,( , tht, hOllth. If th!'y i~no['t' thl'm, thl'Y lo 'c 
nOI't1lt'rII .. hlwl"al " t,knlt'llts. II' th('Y PI'OPOllC l't'IWIlI of th(' '('afl · 
H llrtl ~. lid, Illrllin tillY 1,,'-,(' Ilw sonlh. Ilnet many micldll'·l'lR 
nort1l1'1'1I \'1I1C's 8'-, \\t,11. I r !la'" I(,t il ride L1ll'v tak' t'han~l's witb 
Ih (' POWt'l'flll Ilthor ,·ntt'.· •• 

TJilt!t· or 110 lIIiddl(, :.tI'UIIIHI 1'. i!'>t. (HI cithl'l' of tht's\' i,.,."IW to 
unit !' till' c1i~sidl'nt pHI'I) (,I rn lit. 'I'h(' . 11·\Ig.g1e ttl t'I )I1lPI'OIl1iRC 
i ' liablC' to wid('n jlurly 1'1I'1s PH'n flll·ther. 

Ollel' th' rll't'lioll i~ 01'('1'. th platform willlln\'e little prArtil'll~ 
effect. COIIYl'nt ions, ('xt rn . lt'~111 IlIld extra·conlltit utiolllll bodi 1;, 

haw nil Rllt lIorily to l"in(l 1\ 11I'l'sici nl or In robeI'. of congres. 10 
lLny sp('('ifi(' C'OIlI~C' or IH·tion. 

R('gorclJl'~.' of ("·('nl ... IIft!'r thr rl cliou, t he plalfol'lIl wriil II at 
Philnd(' lph ill nt'xl wt'rk will hllvr Ollr powt>rful (,{f(·cl. It will eitiH'r 
kill or I.'ur(' Ihl' 1)co11l0l'I'lIti(, party. It will unit(', !;omrhuw, gl'IIUpS 
th llt st'elll irrec()llcilil1bly untn~ollistic 01' it will JlIlV the wily for 
a comp)C'tl' split of till' varions A'l'onps. It mAy v n 1 ad to 1\ W 

pal't irl!, nt· IlI'W t r(,lld~ (If IhOI1"hl. 
Either \\'11.\'. il'li goil1J{ 10 1uk' sam master !ilal ~UlHIl~hip 

neck fonnd a t;lwrt piekl in his box lunch and slyly dropped it 
inlo th' frollt of II Illt' Iling matron s d . 

Dllrin~ till' l'1l.uing mt'lrr (in which the child was unsparingly 
('hastispcI by hi.' rnotht'l' for wasting pick} . ) the ubj ct changed 
to 1\ fa"ol'it ' pit'klC' I'I'(·ipt· III)' at partner' mother u ed to make, 
lind th£' praying Inllllfis In. t nut ('ompl tely. 

S;lIrr f1wl lill/l 1 It(l"t' ilrrlI wholly ('011f1l. d cillo tk 14bjecl of 
i ".,crl .~ II ,ill, /. I'oT ,·ino IINIIl. and oft ,& cotelt m!lseLf abO'",t to de
dan Ihlll II pIckle CIIIt 10(11.' Ol' l' it hOlllder. 

• • • 
WOI'O ('om('~ from Finkhine hou iug area that mothers are cali. 

illl{ lhril' 'hi ldl'C'11 with II ~od('d ",hi. tl. ould be a trying circum· 
,tfl n,,(' if c1o~,.s hll(II1'I bN' 11 I'nl('(l out of the student housing. 

Till' fut 111'(' cl'l'l"I ' n[ a cod d whi tI could bring down upon 
Ollr ('lIltllr(\ II 11I1'l!r "('g'llwnl of whislle·conscious youni(men. This 
wuuld rt'Vl'r '(' thl' )1l'(,SCllt situation making it difficult for a man 
tOI·('si.t thl' plIl'kl'!'('tl ~'!l1I of a f male during the mating se880n. 

A Iltl whllt it; WtH'Rl' 11 man's ear would act a8 a modem Aehille 
bl'(') ... his wifl"s !>.hl'ill "<lit dit do dit " would puU him to Ule 
kitl'h('11 ink (' \'t'l1 stir r t hOI1 thc hand·on·tI1e..mr method now in 
IISI'. 

• • • 
~IlW I hI' art clt'p'lI't 111C'nt 's Malcolm Myers on the slre t the 

t1tll( r doy illlll hUl'tlly kilt w the man. Th hot weather must have 
prlllllpfrfl iI, hilt I \l'OS , 01'1'.'1' 10 !l(\e that glorious handle·bar mus· 
tn 'li t' ,:(011('. 

l\hll('(IIIt1. Ilho IIII~ hpf'n PI·of . T.JII.ansky' right hand man in the 
print tl<'IH1I·11II(,111. will Ill' IH'adiu~ bis own print studio at the Uni· 
I'rr~ilY of :\lilllH'snt;r tlli filiI. 

wiih thnt dl'v<,lopnH'nt fhl'J"C may finally be one school in the 
..'. 10 givl' ~I J pl'i ll t p<'ople eomp tition, 

• • • 
A I 1/1'1' mlllt /1/1 fllltt /' da!l from "Two lVcatltcr· tricken Fe· 

1II11/,.,'Wllllliri Ih(ll /1/1!! !I'(mld like to wear topless bathing 
.~lIIls. 1111/ firsl IIII1I1I'IIIIIrI {ike to know what otfoer girls think of 
/In ill" I. (I'n·.I·ot/lll1f,. I 11Ji1l~' tlte I tl ,. 1UIl, 1Uritt/J1f, by (I COttple 
lif rol/r{fl' fops lI'all/illY i(l l)romol extended mid.riffs,) 
At lillY 1':111', \Ih() \'WI' wl'otr tit let ler a ked m to do a urvcy 

un t()pl('..,~ 1;11 it~. Evel' reAdy to comply with my readers' wishes, 
J lH'l'l'ur1l11·tI II ha.t.\·, 11OIHi('ientifi, poll on two girl and obe- boy. 
'],111' s(leit·t~· c'ditnl' i~ \\'(lI'king on Il mor seientific approach . 

On(' gi1'l r('spcmcit'd with , "SUI'P wby DOU" Tbe other mum· 
hll'u sOflwthillA' ) ('onltln't llild rslond, but h I' feelings on the ub· 
jrd wrl't' O\·I'I't . il1RSIl1I1('h IlS she worc only th e scantiest of un 
suils lci/ltlluf II top. 

I {olllld rOlllp/rtr illniffrrrllcr on the pal·t at the boy. Of 
m"r.~f. I/,/.'t }I11f1fl'.' lltil!! chana their minds when they enter 
kilHll1'f/III'/(lI Ilr.rt '(fflr, ----------------------------

LETTERS TO THE IEDITOR 
IU .. ' .... of ....... ... .,Ia'", ••. 're.... .. •• t ... __ rll, .. ,ro, ... 
tI.OM or Til' Dall, ....... ) 

to character and mood. Yet an . 
almost breathless. inexorable for- Among the wo~e~,. speCial 
ward movement pulls at the spec- notices should go Vlrgmla ~uf!
tator. man as the daughter Henrietta, 

and Diana Kershner playing 
cousin Bella. Miss Huffman. as a 
rebel against the family oppres
sion brought, despite her own 
tragedy. a note of light and life 
to ihe somber background . Of 
Miss Kershner. all we can say Is 
that she Is the sprightliest minx, 
and one of the cutest little bag
gages. that we have seen for a 
long, long time. 

The Browning-Barrett romance 
Is traditionally associated with a 
sentimental ideal of a love be
tween .the handsome poet and his 
invalid poetess wife. Besler has 
gone behind the tradition to root 
out the sheer horror in which the 
af/air had its origin. He has pro
vided almost a psychiatric case 
history of the Barrett family - a 
family of what the author caUs 
"automata" dominated by a 
pschotic rather - and ot the 
rebellion wrought by loves that 
flared violently despite intense 
repressions. 

Top honors or the evening go 
easily to Mary Louise Hall who 
not only played Elizabeth - but, 
for three hours, was Elizabeth 
Barrett. She played with an 
effectiveness. a controlled emo
tional intensity, a grasp of fluid 
transition. and a range. despite 
a small voice. that is rare on the 
non-professional stage. and Indeed 
rare on the proCessional stage. 

Second honors belong to Paul 
Davee, director of the show. who 
has taken a difficult play and 
dven it a powerful and smooth 
progression. Mr. Davee. in what 
is his first major production at 
SUI, has scored a notable suc
ef!n. 

Jack Goudy. as a resigned son 
with a sense of humor. helped 
lighten proceedings in the early 
acts considerably. 

Minor characters whose accol
ades are limited only by space 
include: Virginia Lepley as Wil
son, the maid; Ray Hill as Doctor 
Chambers; and Cornelia Coldren 
as another of the Barrett sisters. 

Perhaps lhe strongest condemn
ation of the entire evening should 
be saved for the audience. Whe
ther it is a typical SUI audience 
we doubt - but too many show
ed extremely bad taste In a delib
erate search for innuendo by gul. 
faws at lines and scenes that were 
neither written nor played .as 
comedy, and served as distinct 
irritants to the many others that 
were appreciating a line perform
ance. 

One minor suggestion for the 

So We (an't find Oul About 
Russian Science-It Isn't So 

By CLARKE BEACH 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Despite 

unable to get the Soviet periodical 
"Stee1." He assumed it couldn't 
be had. 

(ftt!' " ... " .rft fn .Hed lft ~"'I)ru. their 
oplnlftn . In Ldbn to the Edi tor. AU Id· 
te ra mud Influ4e hand. written alr_ .... re, 
add' .. 1 ua If Ilud. no . ela~.lrl.aU.". 
T,pewrltt~n 1',II.lure •• re n oL accept. 
able. One., rf't f"lvf'd, .11 lellen heloma 
t.he l'rope.rt. y .r TbfS Dally Iowan. The 

To lhe Editor: the so-called iron curtain. tons of 

______ .I.:.rbl 10 .all .r wllbh.ld 1.11 ••• I. re· or sum!' ('11/'1'£\11 pt'lIl11l1l1"hip. --------
Last nl,ht, Iollowing ' a sugges- printed matter on Russian selen

tion In "The Villager" the U.M. titic and industrial activities are 
S.o. publication. mY" wife, her being imported into this country. 
100year old brother and myself Soviet presses pour out hun
went to the fieldhouse for a dreds of magazines. newspapers 

I mentioned this to a private 
research man in a library a few 
blocks away. He looked surprised. 
He showed me a complete file of 
"Steel" on his shelves. 

, 

'We've Sat Around Long Enough' 
"Family Night", swim. and reports covering an enormous 

When we arrived at the pool, a rango of SUbjects. A few copies 
discourteous lifeguard told us "No I oC nearly all of interest to us 
children can swim in the poo!." find their way to some govern
Thinking this was an ironclad ment or private library. 
pool ruling we picked up our It Isn't propaganda for foreign 
belongings and started home. It consumption. It's the sa me stuff 
was then we saw a small boy which is distributed to Soviet ad
and girl in swlmmin,. Upon in- mlnistrators and speCialists. 
quiry the boy told my wife he Russian language speCialists here 
was 13 yean old and the girl say that any American who can 
appeared 10 be much younger. read Russian can learn practically 

We returned to the llfe,uard as much about the Soviet as any 
and inquired it it was Family well placed offlcial in Russia out
~l1!ht or not and what, please, sIde the Kremlin. 
was the age limit. The ,uard ans- ·of course we are not receiving 
wered that it was Family Night, any top secret material , and 110 

and rtbt age limit was 20 ,ean Russian publica tion contains na
old!! When we informed the Iife- tlonal production figures Ilr in
guard that there were at least two formation of direct military value. 
other children 4nder .4 In ' swlm- But trained statisticians saY 
mini. ~e ignQJ'ed tbe fact by they lake what information is 
replyin;, "[ don't kIIQw how they supplied, put the pieces together 
got In there. [ can't watch every- and come out with a fairly cleal; 
body." picture of what is happening in 
A~e we to assume then by the the Soviet Union. . 

guard's attitude that the way to The export of some publications 
enjoy "Family NlIht" at . the pool is forbidden, under pain of ex-

I 
is by disre«ardini · rules and reg- treme penalties, but according to 
ulation.? our experts there is very little 

Just wbat Is '1'aJnily Night" we really . want which we can't 
anyhow? Are families made up of manage to procure. 
adults only these days7 A large However !.he .enormous amount 
proportion of studenta, .nd .tu~ of ltussian stuff which is received 
denl's wives, and au '&tuden!8' hQl'e Is not being well used. ac
children are offiCially barred by cording to many of the Russian · 
the 20 year old ate lim1t - yet expjll'ts. The · diUio.ulty is both 
in practice "certtln" adolescents with cataloguing and translating. 
swim unmolealed In Weeal aquatic Ttte Russians .print a very lim-
pursuits. ited number of copies of each pub-

While we are not objecUng to llcatiop-usually only froQ1 2,000 
any pool relUlations, we . beuevej to 5,000 copies each. They say 
ther should be uniformly enIorc- paper and printing equipment are 
ed or are we belna d~rlminated ~ :;carce to print more. And only 
against?? ' surplus 'copies are sent aboaM. 

· Earl E. Zehr, A2 Most of the - few copies that 
• 446 Riverdale VUlage ' come -to this country are sent to 

• , . • the library of congress or to other 
"Family Night" ia a .mIsnomer. government or private. librarieAI 

Director Don Klotz tellll us that w!tll which the . Soviet govern
the swimmin, .. ion II "All ment haa exchange agr~ments
University Sports Nilbt"; OpeD to swapping magazine for magazine. 
all students and faculty. S.me book for book. The others are 
young people in the SPeech Cllnic sent over for sale, mostly through 
or in Music (from hiIh .lIClho4tls) the ,Four CaRtinent book corpor
may swim there ,inee \her are .UOD in New York, a Soviet gov
bona fide students at the uoiftr- ernment allency. 
sity. The.re's no ap Jimlt, Klotz Often one library doesn't know 
.. ys. but 10 cards may be dI!- what the other one has. 
manded U .neN'!!IIl1Ty to 'refllrlct One gOYel'nmC'nt eXpert on RlIs~ 
sWimmillg to students and facylt¥. sian prod.ctlon eorl\plained that 
The B4llAlr. . .,ter tryln, tor months he was 

- - - - ..... ~ --.ii" -.. . 

Another expert has been told 
B fter diligent search that it was 
impossible to obtain a copy of 
the Russian national bibliography, 
listing atl Soviet publications. A 
few days later I saw two copies 
of this book in another library. 

What we need, one official sug
gests. is a new agency. either pri
vate or governmental. to catalog 
everything received. The agency 
w",Ild also have a staff of trans~ 
lators, trained chiefly for scien
tific and technical work, which 
would see that any infoTmation 
of value was -put at the disposal 
of the government or of science 
and industry. 

The Russians have such an in
stitution. -connected wi~h the Len
in library in Moscow. 

The library of congress has 
made a slart at the cataloging 
prucess. It publishes each month 
a list of its own Russian acces
sions and those of any other li
brary which will cooperate. 

The library got 298 Russian 
books and pamphlets last month 
and is now recei'llng regularlY 
273 Russian magazines and 4.1 
newspapers. The newspapers ar
rive by air. usually four or five 
days aIler publication. The maga
zines are often a couple ot months 
late. ' 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC O.tIe" 

13:00 nOOn Curt ROI'"lnskl. pianist 
12:30 p.m . Chicago Jtoundtable 

1:00 p.m. First Pllno Quartet 
3:30 p.m . Living. l1K8. Drama 
4:00 p .m. Author Meets the Crill.,. 
4:30 p .m . The .rane Pickens Show 
5:30 p.m. Hollywood Star Theater 
6:30 p.m . Pat O·Brlen. "'1'II1"la Bruce 
7:30 p.m. R.F.D. America 
8:3O ·p.m. American Album. Famllior 

Music 
.:00 p .rn. Take Ii or Lea ... It 
':30 p.m. Horace Heldt. Talent Hunt 

\lIMT Calendar 
{VB8 OUtlet) 

1:00 a.iiI . CBS Ne ... 
' :00 a.m . ""'mor), Garden 

1Z:3O p.m. Wayne KI", Otch.ltra 
2:00 I>.m. Columbta I:rmPhony Otcl\eltra 
3:45 p.m . Ne"" •• "lIanock 
5:30 p.m. Pause That Refr ... hel 
1:00 P.m. Sam Spade 
1::1'1 11.,n. Man CaIl .. 1 "X" 
P:OO p.m . A;otlywood Show ... "" 
0:00 P.m. "IIonal<l cuttnatl 
9:30 p.m. Philadelphia Preview 

11030 p.m. 1M BroWA'. BaII4 

- . 

I'D .RATHER BE RIGHT • 1lJ 
Why Do TAei 

Hate Harry? 
B:r SAMlJEL GRAFTON (New York Post S,..... 

Why is Mr. Truman so un- ' from the heavy use of PN!Sldell~ 
popular with so many of the ' lal power, making cracka abolt 
delegates to the coming Demo-l the "police state" etc· in eVtl) 
cratic convention? The answer to h h t ' d' t'" tilt 
that is easy enough; it looks as it way e as rle 0 revene 
he couldn·t win the election. If practices whlch made RooeenIt 
it looked as it he could win. he'd /60 unpopular with Democra* 
be popular enough with the con- bigWigs, in and out of CongreIL 
~ention; they'd like him then even The odd result is that a JIIlt 
If he had two heads. which used meekly to homJnate 

Many of the delegates to pre- and renominate ROosevelt. mlll· 
vious Democratic conventions ters and hisses at the name fl ' 
used to hate Mr. Roosevelt. but . Trulban. and wants a change. 
it was ~oticed ~hat they did not Oh. how those delegates woul4 
or g an 1 z e Widespread revolts like to have a Roosevelt naw 
against hi~, on civil liberties or whom they dldn't like; oh, boa: 
any other Issue. The present dele- they are searching now for '" 
gates eto no~ hat~ M~. Truman; indispensable man, who. ther 
they rather, like hl.m. 10 .fact; b~t have always wanted to bell"" 
th~ organ~ze ag~Hlst hIm. It IS doeS not exist! Perhaps we an 
an mtereshng pomt that thougb hovering here on the brink GI 
~r. Truma!'l i.s much closer. in a great truth. Or ma)'be It's ollb' 
SIZe and thmkmg. to the bulk of a medium-sized truth, but H 
the delegates tHan Mr. Ro~sevelt would go like this: If you Ir7 
~ver. was. the~ lack conflde~ce to win favor with the polltlciaJl, 
In him and don t really want him . you will lose lavor with the peo. 

Here we begin to get into para- pie, and then, in the end, 101 
doxes, for Mr. Truman has spent will lose favor with the poIJUc
three hard years trying to please ians, too. 
exactly the types of Democrats The process must culminate·ln. 
who make up lills convention. No shambles, as it now has; for w. 
man could have worked harder see Mr. Truman. who started by 
at the ta~k. vigorously admiring Congresa. dt-

He has led crusades against nouncing it today in terllll! qIOI'! 
what were alleged to be radical strident than Mr. Roosevelt eYll' 
elements in the government; he used.; and we hear Mr. Trumu. 
has fired almost every leftover who started by firing the llberll&, 
New Dealer who was displeasing making louder liberal noises nll'l 
to the standard. or professional. thall his predecessor on ~ 
type of Democratic party func~ issues. But ground thus loet CIII 
tionary. He has gone to innumer~ never be regained; it is all to III 
able Senate luncheons. and has avail; too late, too late. 
hung around the Capitol. playing And here we come to the bill 
the part of being still one of the paradox ot all: The conventlOl1, I 
boys, who had got into the White in Shying away from Mr. TrulllaD, 
House accidentally, but whose and In seeking tor someone tilt 
heart was really elsewhere. who will be utterly pleasinl 10 

He has ostentatiously proclaim- all factions, is. in the large sente, 
ed a harmony program; he has seeking for ... a Truman. Led 
curded favor ; he has shied away by a blind tropism. it still hunll 

production - either eliminate or 
control Flulf, the puppy. Young 
animals are unquestionably cute, 
even on the stage - but not when 
they get loose and dis tract an 
audience Irom more important 
stage action . 

A quiet, comfortable setting has 
been provided by Eugene Spang
ler - and the costuming. by 
Berneice Prisk, can only he de
scribed as sumptuous. 

On for approximately what I 
would reject. If it finds sucb • 
man, from the prospects stili 
a~ai1able, It won't in the end, 'I~ 
him very much. because the p~b
lie won·t vote for him very much. 

Maybe the delegates had bett.r 
give up the search, and nomlnlk 
a man most of them do not rea~ 
llke, say Douglas. in the hope !bat, 
liS in other human relations, fond· 
ness wHl come later, in its OWl! 
way. in its own time. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Sunday, .July 11 

4 p . m. Guided tour ot the 
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building 

7:15 p. m .. Vesper service. West 
Approach to Old Capitol (Congre
gational Church, If unfavorable 
weather) 

Monday, July 12 
4 p.m. Panel Discussion, Fourth 

Summer Exhibition of Contemp
orary Art, by Jane Wilson and 
William Heckscher, Art Auditor-
ium. • 

8 p.m. University play: "The 
BarreUs of Wimpole Street," Uni
vtrsity Theatre. 

CALENDAR 
8 p.m. University play: "The 

Barretls of Wimpole Street." Un!· \ 
verslly Th ea tre. 

a p.m. Playwrights' Experlmen. • 
tal Series: "The Sin of Fathtr 
O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 

a p.m. Concert by Summer S .. 
sion Symphony Orch·estra. Iowa 
Union. 

Thun;day. Jul:r 111 
3 p.m. Midsummer Musical, 

University Club. 
B p.m, University play: "'1'Iw 

Barretts of W.impale Stree~' 
University Theatre. 

Friday. .July 16 
4 p .m. Conference on Speech 

Pathology and Hearing Con.sem· 
tion, Senal~ Chamber. Old Cap/· 
tal. 

8 p.J'!'I . Playwrights' Experimen~ 
t.al -Series: "The Sin of Father 
O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesda-:r, .Jut:r 13 8 p.m. Summer Session lecture: 
8 p.m. University plaY: "The "Today's Challenge tp wcir~ 

Barretts of Wiropole Street." Uni- Peace." by' U.S. Representatin 
versity Theatre. Karl Mundt. West Approach.lt 

8 p,m. Playwrights' Experimen- Old Capitol (Macbride Auditm. 
tal Series: "The Sin of Father iurn in case of unfavorable "'" 
O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. ther). 

Wednetlday, lul:r 14 8 p.m. University Play, Unl. 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the slty Theatre. 

rourth AnilUal Exhibition of Con- 9 p.m. Friday Frolic, JcnII 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art Union (F'or E!ummer Session. 
Bullding. dents and faculty members). 

(For inlormatlon re,ardlJ1r da~es beyond tbill IICbedllle. 
see r~va~lonll In the office of ~he l'r~lIldenl, Old Capitol.) . 

GENERAL 
_UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 

Golfers wishing to avoid con
gestion on ·the first tee of the uni~ 
versily golf course should arrange 
for stqrting titne every a:fternoon 
and tlbio Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The gall course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other !laY8. Ca4 
extension 2311 for starting time. 

ART EX1lIBITlON • 
The fourth annual exhibition ot 

contemporary art is on display in 
the main gallery anfl the art aud
itorium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Tbirty· 
four of the paintlnis are being 
shown in the main lounge ot the 
Iowa Union. 

Tours of the snow In the art 
auditorium will continue each 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock dUOnI the summer 
session. 

Paul R. Smith will conduct the 
tours next Sunday and Wednesday, 

I'll. n. FRRNOn RRADINCl 
.: RAMJNA'I'ION . 

THe Ph: D. • -Er~cb . readi", 

NOTICES 
examination will be given troll 
7 to 9 a.m., Saturday, Jul, 14, 
in TOom 314. Schaeffer hall. 

Application should be made IIr 
Signing the sheet pOlted oullidt 
room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

No apPlication~ will be accepted 
after Wednesday, July 21. 

The next examination will iii 
given in early October. 

INTI!lR-VARSITY 
CKRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

The Iowa cl:'apter of the Ill .... 
varsity Chrlstian fellowship .II 
!told its cellular weekly meetiltl 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the YMCA 
room of the Iowa Union. 

William Millet will lead a dlt
cusslon of the first chapter ot .. 
book of Titus. 

I~WA MOUNTAIN'!DI 
The Iowa-mountaineers ,ntI 

hold a long hike Sunday, Jq}1. 1L 
,HIkers will meet at the En.u-r
~ng hulldlng at 0:30 R.m., . '-

fhoUla .brlng lunches. .. 4 

No reaervatl.nI "e--nec...a" 

A 
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-Use Daily Iowan Want Ads SPECIAL 

VACATION THIS 
SUMMER? --CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 •• DaJI-ZOo ,.. Oae per 

1aJ· 
, eo-eeuU~e 4a,.--lIe per 

IbIe per da,. 
• (JfuecuUve "'_110 per 
lie per da,. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO BEPAIB 
All Makes of Bada.. 

Work Guaranteed 
Plck~1IJI and DeUveQ 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. CoUere Dial 8·0151 

LOST JlHI) FOUND 

LOST: K & E slide rule between 
Maid-Rite and M. E. Building. 

Reward. Cal1 5361. 

HELP WANTED 

Reu tbese to learn the places 
to 1'0, the thlnl"s to see. 

New York 
New Enrland 
The Far Wesl 
Alaska 

Come in and look d other 
line Ira vel books. on aU see
tlons of the countrY. 

JIpte G·word "ye~e per llDe 
JIiAlmum A4-Z LID ... 

-QASSIFIED DISPLAY 

WE ARE .lways interested in good 
salesmen. Car and wilHngness 

to work essential. A real sales op:============; portunity to sell home owners. 
Leads furnished. Salary and com
mission. Write or phone the Brink
mann Insulation compdby, 417 
First Avenue, East, Cedar Rapids. 
Phone 3-2885, day or night. 

the books hop 
11' E. Wasl1~ton 

1&. per Column Inell 
Or $I lor " Monlb 

c:uceuatlon DeadUne II p .... 
..... ble for One Incorrect 

InaerUon Onl, 
IrtDI AdJ to Dan, 10WIIII 
....... Office. Eaat BaU. or 

DIAL 4191 

FORSALE , 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 
,.bardine suit, latter worn 3 

_thI. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
PJIL 

~ORT and arm chair. 
Itudio couch and piano. 133 Sta· 

diom Park. Call 8·0665 afternoons 
and evenings. 

pOR SALE: Large apartment 
building by owner. Will net 20% 

011 investment. Write Box 7 E·l, 
D,lly Iowan. 

DAVENl'ORT. Dial 7063. 

Clllllical and Popular 
Reeord Albums 

Over 2000 to choose from 
The album you ""ant at 
SPENCER'S IlARMONY 

HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

MAPLE dinette table with extra 
leaf and four matching leather 

upholstered chairs. Phone 3998. 

TWO-WHEELED trailer. 1324 
Muscatine Avenue. 

BOY'S Ranger bicycle. $25.00. 
Phone 8-1236. 

'J'1JD()R '35 Plymouth. Call 8-0957 
after 5:30. 

BOAT or boats built for you. 

YOUR WHOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
SO MINUTES 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

%4 S. Van Buren S," 
Phone 8-0%91 

WHODOESlT 
ASHES and Rubbllh baullDl. 
PhODe 68D. 

HERB'S pick \lp. Baggage, tight 
hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 

7725. 

ROOFING, Painting, Repair Work. 
Dial 3073. 

SEWING MAOHINES: We oil, ad-
just and inspect any make sew

ing machine in your home, free. 
Advance estimates on all repairs. 
Singer Sewing Center, 125 So. Du
buque. Phone 2413. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Boqht-Rented-8e" 

REPAIRS 
y Factory Trained MeelaUllce 

SOLD 
B, Exlllusive ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lU E. Coli ere Dial 1· 1151 

SUTI'ON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repaln 

For All Makes 
Bome and Auto RadlOi 
We Pick-up and DeUver 

331 E. Markel DIal ZZS' 
Phone 5968. 1832 Muscatine b==::::::t::==:5:::::::::::!!~!E!!_~ 

Avenue. 

ICE BOX, washing machine and 
stove. Good condition. 613 E. 

Burlington. Dial 8-1483. 
------

ELECTRIC washing machine and 
3-tube floor lamps, lawn mower. 

Phone 3673. 

USED lawn mower, good condi
tion, $9.00. Dial 6727. 

GIVE 'EM SUN AND FUN! 

Here's a ,IJle wa.y to keep the 

klddles cool. contenled, and out 

~11our ",ay. A quality wading 

pool will keep them happy lor 

hours. 14.95 and up 

I· Student Supply Store 
1'7 S. Dubuque 

l1li' ues \IV I Rave .. . 
When you serv/l them pI"ie's 
Salted Nuts. These crisp, tasty 
nils will provide the rin~1 touch 
II a 1Vonderlul party. 

DWe's Carmel Corn Shop 
5 South Dubuque 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

berJlhlnr In Photo SuppU .. 

At SCHARF'S 
lewa Clly's Largen 

Camera Store 
, 8. Dubuque Dial 5'745 

= - ~-~ 

T)'pewrl'e ... 
amI 

A.elIna' Machl._ 
both 

8 ....... 1'11 & Poriable 
now 

~vanable 
frohweln Suppl, 0.. 

Phone Sf7' 
We Repair All Mat .. 

FDBNI'rtnlE MOVING -
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 
Movinq 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
For immediate Delivery 

Repairs for All Makes 
Keys DupUcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CUnton 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That Deliciou. 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 

LUNCH 
Across from Rock Island Depo& 

"Mote for 10111' money" 

CHUK-L-ETS 

" • • . make m. an off.rl·' 

TH E HAWKSNEST)I. 
~O'V lk ~ (lu~-

125 S CLINTON 
I()NA GI TV. ICWA • 

RonCE - - WANTED -TO BERT 
SlCuruTY, AdvanclllDtnt, Hllb 
~, four weeki . vacaUon a 

711r, Work ill the Job you like. 
...... are the bi.h1I1'rta in the 
..., U. s. Ann1 and U. 8. AIr 
IDItt career. See M/Sgt. O. A. 
McClubll. Room 2M Poet Office. 

L QOoD beer, friendly companion~ 
abip, relaxing atmosphere. You'll 

like THE . ANNEX. Across from 
the Crandic sla lion. 

OOIN' what comes naturally. Fina 
j Foam ~leans rugs and upholstery 

pertej)tly. Yetter's Rosemont. 
I 

VBIIOWAN WANT ADS 

MALE graduate assistant wants 
single room, preferably near 

St. Mary's Church. Write Box 
M~2; Daily Iowan . 

---
STUDENT couple wants 2 or 3 

room furnished apartment for 
rental approximatcly August 15. 
WIll furnish references if needed. 
Call 8-4256 after 7. 
----- - ----

$50.00 REWARD. . Apartment or 
share home fo! physician, wife 

and baby. Overseas veteran. Write 
Box 7 F-l, Daily towan. 

---
QUIET single room In private 

home lor law stUdent. ' Call Ext. 
3623. 

WORX WANTED 

BABY sit ling and sewlni. Can 
9479. 

--~------------------..... --.... FOR SALE 

Chartning 

Ultra 
and 
Modern 

• Beautifully styled i; gle8lbiDg dltome and lustrous, stain·ret , 
sistant Arvinite, in smart color combinations, tbis handsome 
Arvin Dinette Set is cbatming, 'practical and ultramodern 
for kitchens and breakfast roouu. Table is 30 ~ wide and 
,,,' long-with 12' extension leaf that tucks away 
underneath-seats four ot six. Large "domed" plastic 

. feet are easy on JinolelUll. Tubular steel legs are 
heavily cbrome-plated and curved for extra knee. 
rOOlD. FoW' comfortable "springy" body-bal.' 
anced chaiJ's with sparkling chtolDe-plated, 
tubular fra.aau. 

: Tahl. ,.,J lour ,bal" enly 

Morris Furniture Co. 
~17 S. Clinton 

Phone 7212 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

59.50 

PROTECT YOUR CAR 
AGAINST 

SUMMER HEAT 

lJot weather thills 011, grease, 
and may leave vita.l p~r!s un
lubricated. Guard your cal' now 
against da.mage. 

Let us thoroughly grease your Car. Don't take that vaeatlon 
trip without thIs vital protection. Stop In tod~y. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corner }JurUngi.on and Dubuque 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

. Let U' 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
looking Lik. New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
raD ftCItJl' AND Dll.nUY lE.no. 

DIAL tiD ' IN .. OAl'1'l'OL 

'l'rJ 0IIr AJ&eraUMI ... "pain 0.", 

ROOM AND BOARD 
1 WAS AW"Y ON" FI5HIN ' 

TRIP W~EN A FRIEND C()'v\ES 
10 TW HOUSE WITH GRE"T 

NE.WS F=RO'A TH' WELL .. ·· 
•. 'THEY DRILLED INTO " 
iERRIFIC SUPPlY OF 

NA.TURAL GAS ! .. ... 
YOU KNOW W~A."T' THAT 

MEANS? . . . , W~RE IN 
IH'C~IPS! 

'TII1!: DAILY lOW.u.. lUNDAY, IULY 11, fNa-PAOt! ftT. 

SALESMAN WANTED If FOR RER1' 
3 ROOM furnished apartment till 

MEN to supply foods, vitamins and Sept. 1. Uruverslly coupLe. No 
other essential products to con~ YOU children. Write Box 7C-l, Dally 

sumers. Full time. Write at once. Iowan. 
Rawleigh's, Dept. IAG-640-183. Do"'t SMALL apartment completely fur-
.Freeport, Illinois. , II nished , immediate possessIon. 

LOAHI N d I Student couple or graduate lady. 
"""'''". JOAllecl on c&lDer.... ee I Write Box 7B-l, Dai1y Iowan. 

(WlI, clothing, lewelr1, etc:. USE JOWAN CLAS8lF1EDS APARTMENT Ior married couple 
fte11abl. LoIU1. lOt Eo BurllDatoa available August 4. Three miles 

SPECIAL NOTICE from campus. Write Box 7 G-l, 

~===============================================) ~D:a:ll:y:I:ow::an:.::::::::::::::~ 
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES, IT'S YOURS TO RENT 

Student lamps Electric flat Iron.. cameras Do you want to haul 8 bed 
- stove - refrigerator - and brief cales pen and pencU set cultars 
- ashes - furniture - or one camp stoves gas lanterns WlLlebes riD&"s 
of a thousand things? bracelet curt.aln rods IIOme unusual buys In 

used shoes. Do it the fast economical Wl1 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. HOCKEYE SPECIALS: 

Golf balla ........... . . . . . . . .. 15c ••• 25c •.• 35c 
By the hour. day or week. 

IOWA CITY TILA1LEB MAaT 
Itl S. Rlvenlde Drive 

Dial 6838 

.22 rifles, includinq some fine repeaters, Irom $7.50 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
111~ E. WashJD&"ton Sl. 

A FAMILY 
AFFAIR 

Mother, Dad and Slater Sue 
Even Baby Brother, too 
J)apend on Dally Iowan Ada 
To hrlnq them news of the latest fada. 
To tell of apitciala. barllalnS. sales. 
All the facta and all details. 

What's FOR SALE, WHERE TO BUY IT. 
CLEANING & PRESSING and WHO DOES IT. 
HELP WANTED. WORK WANTED, 
TRANSPORTATION, WHERE TO GO on your 
Vacation. Rooms FOR RENT. LOST & FOUND. 
SPECIAL SERVICES in the town. 
NOTICE. LOANS. MOVING, RIDES, 
AU can he found in the Claaaifieda. 

You th.inIc we're hraqginq? WeU, you're rlqhl, 
We know we are and well we miqht 
Becauae. althouqh we have .ome faul .. , 
Claaalfied Ada qat results. 

"'8, the Dam" 

Daily Iowan W ~nt -Ads 
DIAL 4191 

POPEYE 

CouncD To Discuss 
Beer lmendment, 
Swimming Pool Bid 

The two main issues to be taken 
ud at tomorrow night's city coun
cil meeting will be action on the 
Larew company's plumbing bid 
for the .swimming pool and the 
recently passed amendme* Ito 
the beer ordinance. 

The Larew company bid of $~,-
750 for the bathhouse plumbing 
of the pool was recommended tor 
acceptance at the June 14 meet
ing of the council. At that time 
there was not sulficien t money 
in the pool fund to accept the 
bid. 

The resolution passed with the 
idea that the contract would be 
paid for out of the public sub
scription now underway to raise 
the remaining $12,500 needed for 
the pool. 

Excavation for the pool has 
been underway [or the past few 
weeks and some of the first 
plumbing will probably have to 
be laid within the next two or 
three weeks, according to pool 
engineers. 

The city has authorized con
tracts amounting to $11 0,000 of 
the $112,500 bond issue for the 
pool. With this $2,500 and the 
money received in the Commun
ity Dads pool drive, the city may 
be able to accept the Larew con
tract. 

The amendment to the beer 
ordinance, passed by the unani
mous vote of the council on June 
28, authorized the sale of beer on 
Memorial day, July 4 and elec~ 
lion day. AU three read in s bf 

I
the amendment were made that 
night and each had the unanimous 
vote of the council. 

On July 2 the Iowa City Minis
terial association met unofficially 
with the city council and as a 
result of the meeting the council 
informally decided to delay offic
Ial pubHcalion of the amendment 
for two weeks. The amendment 
will not take effect unlil official 
publication has been made. 

Mountaineers Go Hiking 
The Iowl\, Mountaineers will go 

I 
on a long hike today, Mic'ky 
Thomas, chairman of lhe pro
motion committee, announced yes· 
terday. 

The group, under the leadership 
of Earl Carler, will leave the 
engineering building at 9;30 this 
morning. All interested persons 
may partiCipate, Thomas said. 

Hikers are to bring lunches. 

~ Clnc' YOUNG 
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Russia May Reject Demand; 
Western Powers Won't Leave 

B JOR mGHTOWER 
WA HI. T TT .' (""-).-1'h Unit tl 'tate', Britain Rlltl F ll~e 

appeare(il'l'rtnin ~·t'~II'I·dlly 10 be in for u 101lK, 1'(I~t1.\. Ulld dUlI/(\'r
ou trlll!gle til JlIaint ill tllI·lUst·)V{·, in Hl'r1ill if Hu 'ia rl'jt'ct' 
tbl'ir drmallil to lift th blockad of thp rity. 

Both Wa hiugtoll aud Lontlon ('xpt'tt ; prompt 
foscow, 

rricialB herr contillueu ]JOP . 
ful that tllt' R.u. ian, mill'ht I' . 
lax their Berlin tranglehold 
f;omewhat but from the G rman 
apltal it II cam evidenc which 

would indicate a rejection ot the 
We tern power d mand, 

The Russian controlled Gennan 
n ews 8g ney told the B rHnen 

7 Building Permits 
Totaling $36,600 
Issued by Engineer 

that tht" notes which Washington, The city enginE'l'r r l'nlly issu
l.ondon and Pari rell'a. ~ Friday ed seven building permits tolal
night w re contined only to the ing $36,000 inl'luding n !>Crmit for 
B rlln sltuallon. . a $14,000 re 'id nc and garage 

Appar nlly this meant that In to Roy Koza, 340 Hutch inson 
the ab nc of any new Instruc- avenue. Koza li~ted M. J . Buchl!le 
lions from the KI' mhn or any as onlractor nnd J . Hrndley Rust 
w8rnmg that n w in tructions a. architl'ct for the PI'OJ t. 
should be xpected, th purveyors R. E. Farnsworth n'cl'ivl'd )X'r
ot Sovi t propaganda were slick- mission to build a r si(I\!IIce anel 
lng to basic Ru, i n policy on garage in ast Iowa ity ('osting 
B rlln and as uming th t it would $8,000. 1[1' isled R. II. Farnsworth 
remalll unchanged. as contractor tor thl' building. 

Th aims of thi poli<'y, accord- A permit we ~ranted to the 
Ina to the opinions of both W sh- L I' W company to r model the 
inglon and London oftlcials, are slore tront at 227 E. Wnslllrlg totl 
two. First, lh Moscow plan is at an estimaled co I of $7.000 M. 
to u the squ e7. on th West rn D. M('Creedy is the cuntrBctor and 
powers III B rlin to try to force Rust Is th architect [01' th work. 
them to hold another m ting o[ George Trow in. M 11'0, ave
the council of foreign ministers. nue, and Eel Rate, 32l Lexin¥iOn 
S cond, It th tirst objective can'l av nul' ach r cei\'ed permits to 
b achieved and if G rmany and make additions to th il' prt" nt 
Europ ar to be split, th aim reo idences. 
is to fore the Western nallons Trowein said the co t of his ex
out of B rJin and m ke it the tension would be $4.000. The 
capital of the n w "All G rman" Burg r Construction company will 
governm nt und r Rus. ian spon- do lhe cUlltJ'actillg :.II1d flu t. will 
sorship. b the rchltecl. 

The major point which th Th two other p<"'mit<; w re 
thr Western nations sought to for the addition of " bathroom 
make In their not s to the Krem- to the residenc or Slella Brooks. 
lin was that they would not b 447 Second avenur, and on acce -
compelled to I ave th City by Ory building fllr Teo{] McCarrrl, 
any threats, m nacmg ucwons or 421 E. Davenpurt. Bolh persons 
pr ur s. listed themsel v s as contractors 

Otrlclols here In the diplomatic and shmated the co t to be $300. 
as In the military branches ot 
the government con ede thot thl' Dean Peterson 
proclamallon or 8 d cilion to re- to 

Meeting 
main in the German capllal is 
only th b ginning of a probl m. UNESCO 

As S cretary of State Marshall 
told the Kremlin in his note, there Dean E. T. P terson will fly 
ore 2,400,000 Germans in the to England July 13 ta. ottend a 
w tern zon , and if the Soviets UNESCO six-week ,eminar at 
will not let supplies r ach them Ashridge, n ear Burkhamsted, 
by normal transpor\.aUon methods Herlfordlihir, England, it was 
then the Western powers will announced yest rday. 
hav to do their b st to' ov rcome Peterson, executive dt'an of the 
th Ru sian barriers. division ot research and I aching 

Sunny-Side Up af a Sidewalk Cafe 

(Dall y 10wao Pboto b y Porter Burre' •• 

EGG-ON-TIlE·SIDEWALK PICTURE NUMBER 2,304. It: the 
same old ef~ Iltory, but a new cblck, I obel Glick, A4 , Chlcal'o, to 
II. bed lor ••• the el l Isn't important, anyway. 

Behind· the Diol 
* * * "Rhythm Rambles" emcee getting over 100 cords a day now. 

Spank Brod rs heard from a Ian * * * 
club in Boscobel, Wisc. last week, "Tea Time Melodl .. has a 

• 

Hay Fever '-
Season of Sneezes 

Coming Soon 
Better break out the pollen 

masks agaln--"hay fever" sea
son is just around the corner. 

According to technicians at the 
SUI aller gy clinic, hay-lever is 
an acute nasol irri tal ion caused 
by some substance to wh ich the 
person is sensitive. 

Hay- fever is only one of mony 
allergies and its causes may be 
determined by an allergy reaction 
test . Pin-prick sk.in injections of 
various pollens and foods are 
made on a pat ient's back and evi
dence of extr me irritation by any 
one of the substances may be dis
covered. 

Once the cause of an Individual 
h ay-fever is determined he at 
least knows what he should a
void. 

Persons sensitive to ponen can 
obtain relief by using -a number 

• Frying Pans Don't Come This Big 

or drugs. Sold under various 
tra de names, these drugs may be 
obtained by doctor's prescrip tion. I 

Probably the worst plant offen
der in l own is ragweed, which 
grows in all sections ot the state. 
Various other plants and grasses 
may cause hay- fe ver irr itation. 

There are two general types of 
hay-fever, seasonal and peren
nial. The seasonal variety Is by 
Iar the most common occurlng 
from spring to fall and due to 
irritating plant pollens in the air. 

I 
P erennial hay-fev er lasts lhe 

year-around as the result of a 

I 
person's sensillvily to some sub
stances he is const antly xposed 
to, such as food or dust. 

The SUI hospital allergy cli nic 
assists both }ypes of h ay-fever 
sufters by determining what par
ticular pollen or substance IS 
causing them irritation. 

Army Reserve Officers 
To Begin Training Tour 

Five officers ot the local army 
reserve unit are schedUled to :It
tend a t raining tour J uly 17 to 
August 2 at Fort Riley, Kan., Lt. 
Col. Chan Coulter, commanding 
officer, 430 Grant Avenue, said 
yesterday. 

S sides Coulter, t he officers 
are Lt. William J . Doherty, 311 
E. College street . Capt. Donald 
O. Havens, 706 E. Jefferson 
street; Maj . Fran k R. 'Burge, 911 
E. Washington street and Maj . 
Ben E. Summerwill, 12 Woolf 
avenue. 

( Ol1l1y Iow an ~hoto by J im Showera) 

TJIAT'S A LOT OF FISH! om Ihll1 tr defi nite In the \' y of :\ f ish 
s tory was exhibited yesterd a.y. Adolph C. (Doc ) Lind, ZZ7 N. Dodtre 
s treet, caught the fI sh below til dam on the Iowa river. The fIsh. 
he Bald, weltrhed 24 pounds. 

'One World' Dances 
To Be Taught by 
Visiting Professor 

Thaddeus Malinowski, visiting 
professor of recreation, .. rrived 
in tuwa City this week. 

He will instruct the "Dances 
of one World" class in July. 
ProfeSSOr Dudley Ashton of the 
women's physical ducution de
portment said yesterday. 

Malinowski has dealt with for
eign students twenty years, has 
traveled or lived in lwelve for
eign counLries and speaks seVen 
languages. 

He is acquainted with folk ex
pressions of many nations, includ-

Ing their folk dances and oris . 
A native of Poland, he has made 
studies of folklore in rural com
munilies of cenlral and easlE'1'I1 
Europe, So uth AmericD :lIld lhe 
United States. 

He has taught folk dances for 
20 years and has directed jnter~ 

national folk festivals, pageants, 
and programs. 

Mallinowski has b en visiting 
professor ot group leadership and 
community recreation at the Uni
versity of Maryland during the 
pasl year. lie was also lecturer 
in sociology at the universi ty or 
Washington, D. C. 

Assigned to Infantry 
Pfe. Lesler W. Dlriin has re

cently been assigned to lhe 27th 
Infantry regiment of the 25th In
fantry division. 

13 Midwest 
State Demos 
Back Truman 

PHILADF.LPnJA rIP) -- Mid. 
western ])cfIlo('rati{' Il'aders from 
13 states yestenluy lined up sol· 
idly ( u r pJ"('silient Truman. 
Tw Ive of them I)ut in a pl ug for 
S nato!' .Joseph C. O'Ma}1'oney 01 
Wyomil1l' fO!' the vice-presideney. 

The oC'UUl1 ('ame at an open 
caucus .of the "midwest cooler. 
enee," [t indudes Democratic na· 
tional ('omll1iltl'e members and 
btate party headS of the farm 
b It. 

James C, Quilllry, Nebraska 
national ('nmtllilleem:JIl ::mtl chair. 
man of the midwest bloc, told 
reportrl'li lhe two moves are not 
binding on til<' 13 uelegations.· 
But he nolPd that the stotes have 
244 COli nt inn \'otes or about 
one-firth the t'Jtal. 

Approved unnnilllously was a 
resollltion 10 "rt'affinn expres· 
sions of c'unficlente 1/1 President 
Truman and urt:lIlg his nomina. 
Lilla and ('I('ction." 

Only Iowa \'ot('d "no" on a se· 
cond resolutioll "10 commend" the 
nomination of O'M:lhoney as vice 
PI' sidenL. 

Joke More, Iowa Democratic 
state chnirmun anu secretary ot 
the con (en IICP. qu(,o,tioned sing· 
ling oliL O'M"lIol1 y at lhis time. 
Ire soid Iowans mighl wanl to 
support Lllra uf Illinois, Barkley 
of K ntlll'ky, or Q,car Ewing, ad. 
min lstrntur of the J"ederal secur. 
ity agency. 

When llll' vole was Laken G. G. 
.Jeck, lown n:ll lUnal (·ommittee. 
man, I/:'ust the lune dissent. 

The miJw('~t Democl'ats also 
adopteel tI lesululion urging thai 
lhe porty's If)~8 plalform includ· 
ed these things: A continuance 
of the farm parity price and soll 
cunservutiu,. jlrograms;1 support 
for federnl water and 'irrigation 
projects; approva l of the Euro· 
pean rrrovery progl'am to help 
maintain a '11[lI'k\'t for rarm sur· 
pluses; ltl<JintL'n:1I1Ce of the Federal 
school 1\1I1ch progl'am; and ex· 
pansion or [edNal aIds for hous· 
ing :lIld eclllNtli~ll. . 

Kelly said "The northwest 
group is stJhdly behind Mr. Tru. 
man-llo un Isc will get to first 
base evcn lhuugh u lot of dis· 
gruntled jol.Jholuers are trying 
tu create II tt'mp('st in a teapot:' 

If the Westeln assumption is at sur, has been Bel'eled as the 
correct lhut the Ru sians do not delegate r prt'Senting lhe Ameri
want war ov r Berlln, the Soviets can Association OJ Coll ges lor 
still may find r asons for put-, Teacher Education !ll the "Semi
Ung n squeeze on the W st rn nor on the Education and Traln
pow ra in that city. ing uf Teachers." Il was grunled 

but he can't lind out jUlit where new kind of conlest. H's called 
Boscobel is. Spank checked the "Disc Jocl!ey by Proxy." Listen
maps, but 110 Boscobel. There are ers wnte in 0 whol record show 
about 100 fans up there who want of nine tunes. Then the Tea Time 
a picture of the "Rythm Rambleti boy-girl combination, Larry and 
man." Flo, go over the cards lind p ick * * * out the most balanced show for Final Markdown In Alden's Semi-Annual , 

Panel Discussion on Art 
Prot William H ckschcr Dnd 

Instructor Jan Wilson wilt con
duct th third panel discussion 
on th fourth summ I' exhibition 
of contemporary art. 

Th panel will b held In the 
art auditorium tomorrow at 4 
p .m., the ort departm nt an~ 

nouced yesterday. 

n l~ve of abs('nc by the stole 
board of education. 

Approxlmat Iy 40 mpmber-n3-
lions oC UNES a will be conf r
ring at the seminal'. Their objec
liv will b lo Il'(lch agr ement 
on the I'ommrm It:m 'n ts o( 
t 8ch r ducaLion to b' incorpor
ated into the l'acher training 
progr ms ot the coIl! ¥cs and uni
versities. 

Watch the sona, "Candy Store Tuesday broadcast. If the proxy 
Blues" by Toni Harper. The 1'e- jockey lives neal' lowa City, Lar
cord boys at WSUI really have II ry and Flo like to have the win
new kick. Rumor soya Toni is a ner drop in and jockey a few 
nine-year-old gIrl. She SOunds disCS. 
cnole like 24 and all woman. * *. * 

According to the record back- All this news on pupulae music 
en;, you'll njoy "Candy S tore shows would lead you to believe 
Uiu s" more by eating a tootsie that the classics are out in the 
roll while listening. WSUI got its cold. Since Herm Cohen took over 
box of lootsie rolls last wetk. the I o'clock "Musical Chats" losl 

One sid or the records is as November, the mailing list has 
goud us th other. Toni Harper grown from 200 to 1,000. 

R t • B d 'I COl 1ft hos "Dolly's Lullaby" on the otb - If ytlU want t get In on t he e urnm.g 0 y 0 owa I y n an ryman er side. mailing liSl, drop a card and s ta le 
"BUild or lhe Week Day') on 0 des ' E h ntll u' li 

WILLIAM D. HOFF 

Mabie Names Cast · 
Of Summer Play 

E. C. Mabie, head of SUI's dra
matic arts department, yesterday 
announced the cast for "The Sin 
of Father O'Neill". 

The play, second in the sum
mer experimental series, opens 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
auditorium for a three-night run . 

Included in. the cast are J ames 
Amo, A4, Buffalo. N.Y.; Wayne 
Bundy, G, OgdeD, Utah; Orazio 
Fumalalli, A4, Valley Stream, 
N. Y.; William Herbert, G, .Blue-
1ield, W. Va.; Burdet Johnston, G, 
Columbus Junction and Herbert 
KaDzeU, G, Ne~ York City. 

Albert Klein, AI, Council 
BlufIs; Jack Magarel}, Al, Coun
cil BlurIs ; James Waery, AI , Wa
terbury, Conn,; and Emory Wind
rem, AS, Oxford, Iowa. complete 
the list of players. 

Prof. Mabie asks the audience 
to submit constructive criticisms 
of the play for the benefit of the 
playwright, certificates of admis
lion may be secured at room 8A 
jebtatflr h~ 

The body of Pfe'. William D. y ur Ire. ac mo yo 
"Rumbles" is really "oing over recel've a progr~m o· the allOW 

Hofr, son or Lawrl'nce R. I [orr, • U 1 big. Spank hos a hard time tab- tor the whole month . 
222 E. P\'entl ~s street, is b 'ing rc- ulaling each day's vol s before 
turned to lhe Unitt'd StlltE'S, a '- he goes on the nir. POLES SALVAGE BOATS 
cording to the Kansas Cily Quar- Over 2,500 cords and letters SZCZECr N, POr..AND (If') Po-
t rmast r d pot orfu·e. have com in durini the past fo ur ]jsh salvage experts have raised 

HorC was killed during an at- weeks. That may be a WSU] re- more than 600 ('rart from the 
tack on the 'B Igium town of Vil- cord tor m ail. Spank Bay. be'. Oder river s.ince the war ended. 
lers-la Bonne Eau. He was struck 1._..::.....:..-========-_-=::......-==--==================:... 
and instantly killed by shrapnel 
[rom on en my tank shell. 

He was born F bruary 25, 1925 
In Des Moln s. but liv d in Iowl! 
City most of his liCe. He att nded 
Iowa Cily public schools and gl'o
duated from Iowa CIty high school 
with the class ot 1943-44. 

Holl entered service March 30, 
1944. He received basic training 
at Camp Hood, Texas, and Sept. 
I , h e went overseas as a ritl man 
in company K of lhe 137th In
fanlry division. 

He is survived by his (ather 
and a brother Bruce, also of Iown 
City. 

The funeral will be at the 
Brandt funera l home In Dallas, 
Iowa, and burro I will take piacr 
at the famjJy cemelery lot in 
Grimes. 

SPECIAL 
July 12-17 

Pants 
39c Or PI.aln 

Ski r t 
Cash " Carr1 

PERM-ASEPTIC 
CLEANING 

• NO ODOIS 
• NO GERMS 

• NO MILDEW 

FREE 
Moth Proofing 
I . • • • .... _" . :. • 

ORVIS' [LERnERS 

Travel by Air: 
. 

oj • 

._ .,'s Fun 10 Flyl , 
, . 

Call on ua lor he cdr .. rvice, It'. eaay and convenient 
to travel by plane. ~ .. time ••• la inexpensive. Check 
with ua for low rate. belore planDlnq your next trip •• 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO~ 
Day Phone 7831 

Remember • ~ • 

tickets for the 

Nlqht Phone 5852 

FRIDAY FROLIC 
informal summer session party 

July 16th - 9:00-12:00 p.m. 
in the Air-conditioned Main 
Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 
Bill Meardon's Orchestra 

$1.20 per couple including tax 

on sale tomorrow at 
8:00 a.m. - Union Desk 

Just 
and 
our 

fe'll hundred shoes left a 
we out for 

dailyl 
n1ust clear them 

new fall shoes arriving 

An l1e" .tock Ie.. than 
abc month. old-aDd on 
racks for your ea.e In 
.election. 

Includes Sport Shoes in 
most sizes ... also 

Dress Shoes of all colors 

.. ' 

Regularly Priced 
']'95 to '15,95 

--- -----
--- ~ -~-

--- - ----~------
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WAS} 
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